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GiantsEkeOut 5--4 Win In Ten--Inning Game
. CourtHears

ArgumentOn
Wage-Statut-e

" .it-- ,.

.Tribunal Asked To Rccon--

siilcr Decision On Mini-- '

miim Payfor Women
WASHINGTON Oct. B. (P)Con-todfn- g

tho ' InW "should meet
changing economic conditions," the
s'tato of Massachusetts asked the
Buprcnjc court today to reconsider
ltd decision Of last' Juno 1, holding
unconstitutional tho Now York
state Jaw establishing minimum

JVagos 'for women?
MnJiTachusetts', , "attorney-genera- l,

fen..l A1 llntfAf flntrl Ilia HoMnlnn dt--

drives tho, working population of
'V'ATv.lr.i.i nilomtntii- tirotcctlon In
safeguu'rdingrIts, Rights.

Decisions After Election
Argdment on Iho. caso was tho

first hoard by the justices, alter
they completed formalities marking
the opening of tho ,now term of
court Although arguments ore be-

ing heard, the first of the court's
futoful "decision days",will not oc-

cur until after the election. The
first decisions will be handeddown
Nov. P.--

This is considered significant,
since several'new ideal 'statutesarc
before tho court., These Include:

Laws Fncu Test
"Wagner tabor Relations act.--

PWA loans. to cities for power
plants.

The '1933 "Truth in Securities"
act.

Tho Public Utility Holding Com:
pany act.

A 50 per cent tax on silver profits
made before the silver purchase
law was passed.

Tito 1034 Amis Embargo act (in-

volving sale of munitions to Bolivia
and Paraguay).

Ashurst-Sumn- er act, limiting In-

terstate transportation of prlsori-.xnad-o

eroods.
Collective bargainingamendments

to the railway labor act.
Governmentlawyers'believe oth-

er sults'-lnvolv- lng the railroad
ant, the social security

law, AAA taxesand other-ne- "deal
mjinaures-rma- v reach a. 'the high
court for argument fiefore thet pres--

?ilb IU1.11 VHUO nJi i.0i

DeathTakes
Dr.. Redwine

Long Illness Fatal; Funer-
al Service Helu Mon-

day Afternoon,
JTunorol services for Dr. Fletcher

HoustonRedwine, retired physician
who succumbcr Saturday night,
were held at 3 o'clock Monday aft-

ernoon. Rites were conducted by
Rev. E. G. Elchbourg at tho Ebcr-le- y

Funeral chapel, und Interment
was mado In the New Mt. Olive
cemetery.

Dr. Redwine died at the home of
J. E. Davis, 1G00 State street, with
Whom he had lived for tho past

' three years. .Ill 'for four years, Dr.
DEtedwlnd had been confined to his
bed for practically the entire .time.
Bom In Mississippi March 4, 1650,

he came to Big Spring nmo years
ago.

His wife died in July, 1931. Sur-
viving are. two sons, OscarB. Red
wine and Robert B. Redwine, both

aA-o- t Big Spring; a
- Lydla Glbble of Alien, Ohla,,

and two sisters or oi opringa,
Aric.

Suspect In Death
'CaseMaintaining

A Stony Silence
KILGORE. Oct 6. UP) A man

lield for Questioning in Ihe road-

side slaying Saturday of Mrs. Sid-ne-

Price maintained a stony si
lence today, leading-- officers to say
his altitude indicated he might be
Insane, '

Mra. Price. 40. WFA'sewing room
worker, was found on a roadside,
n. bullet wound in. her headi Offi
cers later arrested a man after
sons of Mrs. Prloo identified him as
a man who called Friday night to
take tho woman for a drive.

Police said thewoman'shandwas
powder-- burned nnd similar burns
on her facp indicatedshe hadstrug-
gled,with her assailantand tho hot
had been,fired at close range;
Searcherscould not find a gun
nsap tho body. t

TWO HELD TO FACE. .

HIJACKING CIJARGE

Lubbock officers Sunday gulped
custody or one-.L- myiur, ,

and Ben Scott, 21. wanted In that
-- itw to face a hijacking charge.

The two were arrested here Sat
urday by city ponce on auvic?

1 Sweetwaterpolice. .

O. It. Jarrell, Abilene, who was
J""! held by ,oneman"while another took

'W $10 from hlra lu Lubbock Friday,
eamo here Saturday and Identified

.iloth of the suspects.Both denied
l;.V?TiB knaviUdec of the affair.

APMirdln U etew, the tw
--..., SfifaotaHtiar .f rem Lubfcock:., hiH wMd bftsk ftto, W

Spring ttM t wMf;ptek4 1MW
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FD VISIONS

Citing tho rapid 'growth of
national Income during his
term of office, President Booth,
cvelt told a crowd'of 00,000 In

Business Is

ContinuingAt
Brisk Pace

Fall Buying Noted; Favor
able Trend Maintained

In Building
WASHINGTON,. Oct. S. Tho

end of September found retail
trade throughout the country on
advanced ground compared witn
the same terlo'd last year, accord
ing to reports to the. department
of commerce from tho principal
cities. .Fall buying was proceed-
ing briskly although in a. few areas
there were slight recessionsfrom
the :prevlrius-.woek1.clu- e Jto c'ontlnua-tlon.o- f.

unfavorable weather. The
general tone was favorable andVre-talle- rs

'were reportedto beoptlrals-ticfove-'r

the trade outloplc.for the
lnfmedfate future. ?

In wholesale alines,--, there was a
continuation pf the favorable
trends of the last few weeks.-

Building continued at a brisk
rate with remarkabla gains being
shown in a number of cities, as
compared with the like period of
1935. "

Pittsburgh reported that large
orders ffom automobile manufac-
turers were being booked with
fourth' quarter-- production of plate
glass anticipated to be very active
due to the samo cause.

In New York City trade condi
tions were somewhat-spotty-, but on
balance were substantially better
than year ago. Retail volume was
higher though still lacking brisk
ness. Machinery and machine tool
agenciesin tho samecity reported
excellent business. While much of
this Increasecame from the auto
mobile Industry there was a vast
variety of miscellaneous replace-
ment businessbeing booked dally.
New York also reported that
foreign concerns,particularly Brit
ish, are placing heavy prders for
equipment. Railroad equipment
concerns it was revealed, are. re-

ceiving a .steady streamof parts
business basedon the needof full
utilization of rolling' stock.

The principal! Cities of tho Pa-
cific Coast gave favorable reports
of local conditions. Carloadlngs in
San Francisco, for example, last
week jumped to the highest level
since 1030, lifting the Paqlfio Coast
businessIndex to 05.4 of the 1030
averagecomparedwith 80.1 last
year. Turnover on accounts re-
ceivable In San Francisco depart
ment stores was reported better
than at any time during the last
two years. Memphis reported that
cotton was being harvested at a
record rate underxavorablo weath-
er conditions with' grades high due
to little rainfall since maturity. Re-
ports from 121, Southernpine mills
for tho wqek" showed a 23 In-

crease In orders over the corre
sponding period last year.

Weather
3BIG SPUING AND VICINITY.

Fair tonight andTuesday.
WEST TEXAS Fair toalglit

and Tuesday) cooler 1$ Panhandle
Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Tuesday; cooler In
northwest portion Tussday.
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BALANCED BtJDGET; AL LINES UP BEHIND ALE

Pittsburgh tho budget would
soon bo balanced.without addU
tlohnl taxation. On the soma
night tho dehiocratlo "Happy

Fears.of a rabies epi
demic today led city police to an-

nounce a war on stray dogs within
the city.

The came after a
report' was .from Austin

that a dog,
which. JjIK three." people"here .last
wcelc. was' lnf eetoiL.with

Knaus, and-hi- s Mr.
and; Mrs.. Frank Knaus, of
tho dog's bite, were the

treatment,iiere louuy.
Mrs. Knaus said, the dog had

beon.placed In a
several days for but
that unusual was noted
about it Soon after she took It
home, tho dog turned on her young
son and Mr. and Mrs, FrankKnaus.
Its head was severedand sent to
Austin for

Dr. S. W. Bohls, of the state do
of health,wired back that

thero was of

At '

And
t

and Cauble schools
started their 1936-3- 7 terms

exer
cises, ,

-

Several were for
tha at and plans
for of a PT-T.-A. Were

but action yns
until a later date.

Miss Emma Jo Graves la nrlnil.
pal of the her third
year. Trusteesaro E. W. Mnrlnn.
W. A. and R, W.

or a F.T.A. at Cau-bi- o

was effected
with Mrs. Arthur Trnnllln liainV.

named and Mrs, Floyd
as and

reporter, un tne
Mrs. A. Frnnktfn. Mr. n,,

Mrs. Ches
ana airs. Robert were

After the tnlnil in
slmrimr TTnmi.i

by his
three violin seleo--

)Mrs. J.-- f, sellers' Is" "as
of the school for her

sixth year. Mlsa Nnv ' T.mn
Graves is the other thisoeng nep secondyear at Cauble.

of the school are Arch
Ford, Arthur and Rob-
ert

IN
Fisher, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Albert M. lost his
and fell Into tho of

Uie Albert M, FIshsr
store while as
sisting in at .the
store. He feu about nine feet, sus

about the face and
neck and his left hand.
Ho as treated at Mg hos
pital, where X-ra-y faiwd to tw
any broken bansa. steric--

A up Ihe bey was
ADM 10 M, Ujt rm ftlWK MKM.
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RShiesThreatLeads
To City -- Wide Drive
AgainstStray Dogs
Austin Report Reveals Animal Which Bit

Three Here Was Infected
threatened

announcement
received,

confirming' suspicions,

.rabies.---
RdnaldK-so- bf'Mrs.. Ttfargaret

grandparents,
victims

undergoing
anu-ram-

veterinary hospital
observation

nothing

examination.

partment
"positive evidence

RuralSchool
Terms Start

Opening CeremoniesHeld
Both Fairview

Cauble

Falrylew
Monday

morning following opening

patrons present
.opening Fnlrvlow,
organization

discussed deferred

school, serving

Langley, McNew.
urganization

Monday morning

president
Ashley secretary-treasur- er

program commit-
tee
Leatherwood, Anderson

Coleman re-
ported.

assemhlv
"Amnrlon."

Leatherwood, accompanied
mother, played

serving
principal

teacher;

Trustees
Franklin,

Coleman.

FISHER BOY SLIGHTLY
INJURED FALL

Edward
Fisher, foot-

ing basement
Department

Sunday afternoon
moving fixtures

talnlng'brulaej
spralnlnx

Spring

AHhouata'
consiilwufcly,

Warrior" of two campaignsago,
former Gov. Alfred E. Smith
was tolling a New York crowd
that he favors tho election of

rabies in the brain you sent." He
advised Immediate treatment of

those bitten.
Police, picked up another dog, re-

ported mad, this morning.. They
ha'd it under observationand Indi-
cated.Its headprobablywduldbo"'sent'ln-- f or;cxaminatl'on:- - --. :

The clty announcedit was put
llng'on a man to catch all stray
dogs. Tho animals will be kept in
the pound for a period of three
days and if "not claimed, will be
disposed of.

Meanwhile, officials advised
against letting children play with
dogs or cats unless tho animals
have been innoculated against
rabies.

It was sufreested that thoso who
kill animals acting queerlynot to
tihoot them through the headslnco
tho brain is tho only part of tho
body, which readily reveals the
presenceof rabies undertest

Local Group
ToRaeeMeet

Band,Hcads DelegationTo
Midland For "Big

Spring Day"
Led by the municipal high school

band, a motorcade of Big Spring
people left here shortly before 1 p.
m. today to represent this city at
its official day at Midland Downs.

While several cars followed be
hind thosecarrying baqd members,
fully two score moro' were' expect
ed to follow this afternoon.

At the chamber ofcommerce of
fice where freo passes and hat
bands were Issued during Monday
morning, It was estimatedthat up
wards to 300 had obtained admis-
sion tickets to the 'Midland fair.

Arriving In Midland, the Big
Spring delegation planned to pa-

rade through the downtown sec
tion before returning to the fair
grounds.

The Big Spring trippers were
headedby G. C. Dunham,president
of the chamber of commerce.

A final and concerteddrive to,

raise funds for financing a meat
processing plant here wllf be

launched soon, It was indicated
Monday by J. W, Allen, temporary

of tho board for a mar
keting association organized here
several months ago.

Allen that It would be.neces-
sary t'J sscureat least 100 raembr-khlp- s

of S2S each before the plant
could start operation,

Several have promised to. take
out he said, but
many more are needed. Until now
a campaign for money naa peeii
delayed due to prolonged drouth,
but directors of the group seeking
to tMtn a processing lnt
fee) that new Is tha tta to eitfca?
gf In fwifc or abandonthe Ids.

Howrd Couaty Market fjwwfs'

RepublicanAlt iiandonr over his
,own orus-tlm- lieutenant,.Presi-
dent Roosevelt, (Associated
Press Photos.) '

Conflicting,
Claims Made

In Civil War
Govt. SaysImportant Junc

tion Taken; RebelsAn .

nounceVictory
(By tho Associated Press)

Conflicting insurgentand govern
ment claims today mado a question
mark of tho Madrid sector of tho

Spanish, rebellion.,
Thn cnvnmment contended mil-

tfi.mnn. rte thrt Imnnrtnnt una
firm hr 'Manuodo. ,'on'"tlio ' Toledo
hlghwayrthei-loughtemtwacd-t- o

, .. - -U J.V.MI.. j
Is true, th loyalists wouia jiavo
severed the nialn line of insurgent
supplies. -

Siinnlv Line Cut
Tnmti-frnnt- 5uitd their southern

fniumn tnnk Illnscns and cut the
governmentsupply line to Madrid
about 22 mile? from tue capirai
nUv. thnrf marched townrd Naval---- r -- -

camera on the Maaria-aiaque-aa

highway.
Embattled Madrid government

officials Insisted their position was
imnrnrmnhln and conferred on
launching a. loyalist onsluughtas a
rnsnit of tJio recent, mu in mo re--

iioi nffnnjlvo on the Toledo ana
other fronts.

The. rebels at Valladolld claimed
thev had thrown the loyalists back
on tho Soinoslerro, Guadarrama
nnd Guadalajara sectors In tho
mountains north of Madrid. The
government forces- - in those areas
were repulsed end the road to Ma
drid opened ior ino proposcu jinai
push this week. ,

Shins Warned
The rebel radio station at Cadiz

warned all foreign Bliipo to leave
those porta still controlled by the
loyalists, declaringuioy wouiu Dora-bar-

without notice after today.
, In tho 'north, tho slego,of, Bilbao
was tightened.Tha rebels pounded
away with a continual bombing
and their heavy artillery uro was
expected to bring surrenderat any
moment.

Gen. Francisco Franco, newly
namedchief of tho rebelcauseand
"government" If and when thoy
win,,. becausetho 'mystery mind'1
of tho revolution. Franco dcplared
a fascist totalitarian state was'the
goal of tho nationalist rebels'
"cause"which he now headsas dic
tatorand left for an "unknown
destination," , '

Tho flnul attack on Madrid was
believed Franco'saim when be left
the rebel "junta" field headquarters
at Burgos, and a showdown was
anticipated this week or in ten
days.

PLANT IN CITY
elation was Incorporated without
capital stock during the summer
with the view of taking over the
Samuel Greer feeding pens, barns,
and abatolr east of town.

Greer, who put $12,000 lnio. the
aayoupmcni or me property, is in-
terestedin the formation of a local
company to process locally pro-
duced meat. Ha has "promised In-

ducementsfor the association to
lake over the property and lately
lias offered still further assutunce
in tne matter,

Greer erected tha large pens,
feed barn, slaughter house, storage
plant and caretaker'scottage two
years, ago when feed prices were
at the bottom and cattle prices
work abo low. Ho conceived the
prjet as breeder-feed-er activity
awl era44H as such forsvU

TO LAUNCH FINALDRIVE FOR ,

.
MONEY TO FINANCE A MEAT

PROCESSING

chairman

memberships,,

'
r i

Terry's Men

Are BackInto
i

TheRunning
Moore Scores"Winning
Hun; Yank'sLau.ln &c
rics Cut To One Game

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW
YORK, Oct B. The, ow York
Giants kopt in tho world sorlca
chasehero today by winning a hec
tic S and 4 decision from
the New York Ydnkocs.

Deadlocked4--4 at the .end of tho
regular, playing, porlpd, the Glanin
pushed over tho winning run In th)
first half of the tontn. woorc, xirsi
man up fdr tho Torrymen, hit. into
left field for a ground rule double,
Bartcll sacrificed him to third and
Manager "Mcmhphls Bill" Terry
drove a high fly ball to Dl Magglo
in deep, center, Mooro tagged up
nnd sprinted: In with tho'1 winning
run. "

After Mooro and Bartcll had put
the Giants in tho lead in tho first
Inning, tho Yankees knotted tho
count 4--4 In tho sixth. Selkirk
singled into center, and Jalto Fow- -

el got a single when Jackson
threw wild to Terry, at first base,
allowing' Selkirk to score andPow
ell to ko to third. Then Lazzerl
drovo a single Into right field to
send Powell scamperinghomo with
the winning count.

FIRST INNING
GIANTS Mooro doublod .down

left field lino on first pitch. Bar
tcll doubled Into right field, scoring
Mooro Terry struck out. Ott
grounded out Croscttt to Gehrig,
Bartcll going to third. Ripple
drove Into short left field for a
single, scoring Bartcll. Mancuso
singled Into right, sendingRipple
to third. Whitehead singled into
right field, scoring Ripple, Man
cuso going to second. Jackson
filed out to Dl Magglo, rotlrlng tho
side. Three runs, five hits, no er
rors.

YANKEESr-Croso- ttl . called. Out
on strikes. Rolfe filed ouf. to Rip-
ple in left center'field. Ri Magglo
groundedout Jackson.to .Terry, re
tiring' the slue.No'runs; no lilts, no

Lcrrors --
. s--r-- r - mt

SECOND. tNNlNG
GIANTS-Schumac- lier filed out

to Dl Magglo. Mooro filed out to
Rolfe. Bartell struck out, retiring
tho side, o runs; no hits, no. errors.

YANKEES Gehrig hit, past Tor--
ry. Ott missedthe ball and Gehrig
wont to third. Dickey grounded, out
Schumacherto Terry and Gehrig
was tagged out on close, play at
homo plate. Selkirk homered Into
short right .field stands. Powell
filed out to Ripple, retiring mo
side. One run, two hits, one error.

THIRD INNING
GIANTS Terry grounded out

Crosetti to Gehrig. Ott filed out to
Powell. RIppIa called out on
strikes, rotiring the side. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

YANKEES Lazzeri given base
on balls. Ruffing walked, sending
Lazzerl to second. Schumacher
pitched wild and both runners ad
vanced. Crosetti drovo to short
stop, Bartell throwing into dirt as
Crosetti slid into first. Lazzerl
scored on tho play. Rolfo singled,
filling tho bases.Dl Magglo struck
cut. Gehrig went out swinging,
Dlckpy filed out to Ott In right
field, retiring tho sldo. Ono run,
one hit, no errors.

FOURTH- INNING
GIANTS 'Mancuso-- doubled

against left field" barrier. White
head nit to Rutting and Mancuso
caught off second. Whiteheadwas
safe'at first. Jackson filed' out to
Crosetti. . Schuftmcher struck out,
retiring the side. No runs, one hit,.....no errors,,

YANKEES Selkirk siven base
on balls. Powell walked, sending
Selkirk' to second, Lazzerl bunted
and Selkirk was caught at third,
Ruffing hit Into double play, Bar-
tell to Whitehead to Terry, retir-
ing the side. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING
GIANTS Mooro grounded out

Gehrig to Ruffing. Bartell struck
out. Terry fouled out 'to Rolfe, re-
tiring the side..No runs', no hits, no
errors.

YANKEKS-Cros- ctll called out
on strikes. Rolfe bunted safely
past Schumacher. Dl Magglo
strucK out and Mancuso tossedto
second to catch Rolfe, retiring tho
side, no runs, no bits, no errors,

- SIXTH INNING
GIANTSOtt lined one into left

field for a single. Ripple walked,
sonding Ott to second. Mancuso
groundedout as both Vunnera ad
vanced. Whitehead hit to Crosetti
who fumbled ball allowing Ott to
score. Ripple went to third. White
head was safe at first Jackson
struck.out. Schumacherstruck out,
retiring the side, One run, one hit,
one error.

YANKEES Gehrig grounded
out Whitehead to Terry, Dickey
struck out, Selkirk tingled into
center field. Powell slnaled and
Jackson threw wild to Terry, Sel
Kirx scoring, and I'owell went to
third. Lazzerl singled Into right
f!'1, scoring Powell. Johnson, bat-tin-g

for Ruffing, struck out. relic
lag the side. Two runs, three bits,
no' errors.

8KVXNTK INNING
GIANTS Pat Malone on the

raouail for the Yanks Moore
mU wt to SWldrk. SarteU AM

Hearings

THE BOX SCORE I

t I

GIANTS
AD niuroA E

Mooro, If 5 2 2 1
Bnrtcll, is" ',.. i 11 4
Terry, lit C '0 0 S
Ott, rf ,,...,.,..,.& 1 1 2
Ripple, cf ...,..,. 2 1 1 2
Mancuso, c .,..!., 3 0 2 IB
Whitehead, 2b .. 4 0 1 1
Jncltaon, ,1h ...... 4 0 1
Schumacher,p ,., 4 on

Totals ,.S0 C 8,30 18 3

YANKEES
All It II I'D A E

Crosetti, si ...... 5. 0, 1 Z

Rolfe, 3b ........ S 3 1
JJIMnpclo, cf .4 8 0
Gehrig, lb .... 4 .0 8 1
DIclcr-y- , o ...;.... B 0 8 0
xSccds 0 0 0 0
Selkirk, rf ....... 4 2
l'owoll, If ,. 4 1
Lazzerl, 2b ....... 4 1

Ruffing, p ....... 1 0
xvJohnson ..... 1 Q

Mnlonc, p ...-- 1 0

Totals . 410 30 11 1

xSccds ran for Dickey In lOlh.
xxJohnsonbatted-fo- r Ruffing in

0th.
Scorn by Innings: ' R-- II E

Giants 300 001 00C 15 8 2
Yankees ....Oil 002 000 04 10 1

Summary Homo run Selkirk.
Two boso hits, Mooro 2, Bartcll,

Runs batted In Bartcll,
Ripple, Whitehead 2, Terry, Sel-

kirk, Crosetti, 1'owell, Lazzerl. Left
on base, Giants 6, Yankees 7. Sac-
rifices, Bartcll, Mancuso. Struck
out, by Schumacher 10, by Ruffing
7, Mnlono 1. Bases on balls, off
Schumacher0, off Ruffing 1, off
Malono 1. ritclicrs' statistics, ou
Miffing, 4 runs 7 hits in 0 innings;
off Malono ono nnd 1 in: 4 Innings.
Losing pitcher, Malo'nci, Caught
slcallng,;Sccdsby Muncuso;-Ilm- o

plres, l'flnnan (NL) pinto: Mager--
knrtli (NL) first Iniso; GclscI (NL)
second boso; Bummers' (AL) at
third base.

out to Powell. Terry groundsd out
Malono to Gehrig, retiring the sldo.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
YANKEES Crosetti struck out.

Rolfo struck out, Dl Magglo dou

bled Into loft center field. Gehrig
walked. DIckoy fouled out to Man
cuso, retiring tho side. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
GIANTSOtt filed out to Dl

Magglo In center field. Ripple
wolkod. Mancuso hit Into double
play, retiring the side. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

YANKEES Selkirk fouled out
to Mancuso. Powell struck out,
Lazzerl grounded out Bartell to
Terry, retiring tho sido. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
GIANTS-Whiteh- ead filed out to

Selkirk In right centerfield. Jack
son out on attemptedbunt, Malone
to Gehrig. .Schumacher called out
on strikes, retiring the 'side, no
runs, no hits. no errors.

YAKEES Malone singled Into
left field, Crosetti-hi-t to Terry who
throw to Bartcll, forcing Malone,
Rolfe hit to Whitehead who threw
to Bartell, forcing Crosetti, Dl
Magglo 'walked, sending Rolfe to
second. Gehrig grounded 'out
Whitehead to Terry, retiring,, the
siue. jno runs, one lilt, no errors.

TENTH INNING
GIANTS Mooro doubled Into

left field. Bartell sacrificed Moore
to third. Terry filed out to pi Mag-
glo and Moore scored on the play.
Ott filed out to Rolfe, retiring the
siue. une run, one hit, no errors.

YANKEES Dickey singled past
Terry. Selkirk fouled out to Man-
cuso, Seeds went to first base to
run for Dickey, Powell filed out to
Moore. Seeds was out stealing, re
tiring tno side,-- No runs, .ona hit,
no errors.

t
MRS. NICHOLSON ILL

AT MARTIN CO. HOME
MfsTIT; T," NichoIsonT mother"of

Mrs. E. R. Wolcott, is reported ill
at the Nicholson ranch home in
Martin county. She has beensuf
fering a flu attack, opd heart com
plications have developed.

ABANDONED, BURNED
CAR FOUND NEAR, HERE

A 1933 Plymouth sedan,bearing
San Angelo (079-20- Ucenneplates,
was round abandoned andfcurned
on the side ot highway No, 9 south
of here. Officers said that tha ma-
chine hadbeen driyen some dis-
tance on the payementafter front
tires apparentlyhad been removed,

THEFT CHARGES
Misdemeanor theft chargeswere

lodged la justice court Monday
agalastJose Martinet and Juaa
RkM afjer Kaadeato Nunei had
resetted Uw lesa.offour tires, tbraa
wfel awl m battsry.

To Start
Tonight On State
TaxationMeasures

Senate Cancels li-
quor Inquiry To

Avoid Delay
AUSTIN, Oct 0. MB Tho scnata

loday authorizedSen. Will D. Face
of Tyler to withdraw his resolu-
tion ordering an lhquIry..;mto tha
Texas liquor law administration.
Pacehad askedwithdrawal of the
resolution, assertingho was afraid
that if tha legislaturewent into the
lnnulrv it mlcht rclav action on
bills to ralso pension monoy.

Another resolution fora liquor In-

quiry is pending in tho house.
Tho ssnato todnv nosaed n. tilll

providing for tho transfer of $Ufy--
uw irom tno permanent lund or
tho old ago assistancecommission
to tho available fund to meet pen-
sion payments. A similar bill la
pending In tho ho'use.

Tux Hearings
Tho rovenuo taxation committee)

begins hearingstonight on tax bills,
hoping to conclude Its work by
Wednesday.

Rep. Jesse James of . Cameron,
who will preside in

the absencoof Rep Walter Jones
of Jourdanton, chairman, said ev
ery effort would bo 'made to ex--
pcdlto tho proceedings, Jones has
been III.

With ono wook of the 30-d- spe
cial session gone, tho need for
speed is conceded generally It the
primary purpose for which Gover-
nor All red convened the legislators,
provision of additional pension
rovenuo Is to bo accomplished.

20 Report Bills En Masse
Tho hearings .will co.itlnuo

through Wednesdaynnd Wlls will
bo reported en masse, after which
they may bo considered on the
floor, Only after 'a, bill has been
passed by tho houo mny taxation,
uridor tho constitution,como before
tho senate,which .then will repeat
tho nrocessof hearings'' III commit
tee,debaUngjjudfiinjngo'ihe
iioor.. ,

Rep. George Daylssoh. pi East-
land hopesto gethis hill setting up
an unemployment compensation
systemunder the federal social se
curity act beforo tho' houso at an
early date. It has been reported
favdrahly in committee. A some
what similar measurehas been In
troduced In tha senate byAllan
Shivers of Port Arthur,

HeavyDamage
In Waco Blast

Five Injured In Explosion
Anil liro; CauseINot

Yet Determined
WACO, Oct. 5, UP) Waco count-

ed flvo Injured und damntre esti
matedat ?275,000 today, following a
territic explosion yesterday which
rocked tho downtown section.The
blast, followed by fire, originatedin
tho baacmentof the'nine-sto-ry Lib-
erty bank building, wrecked offices
on six. floors ot the building,
smashedplate glass .windows la
three surroun'dlngblocks and start-
ed a firo which completely de-
stroyed tho stock and fixtures of
tho W'oolworth company next tloor.
Two neuiby drug stores"were badly
damaged.
'Some looting was reported. The

Bauer-McCan- i) store, halt a block
away, lost a $300 fur coat.Bystand-
ers saw two men and a woman
tako tho merchandisefrom n a)iov
window when the glass shattered.

Warren Moore, f3, negrojanitor,
was critically burned, but may mr-viv- e.

lie wn3 alone in the building
at 6:'M e. nu when tno explosion
occurred.

Firemen Injured
Fotlr firemen, Newt Dickens,

Frank Gillette, A Sulllns wiu Fort
Tynos, were burned whilo fighting
the fire, but nut seriously.

Cause ot the explosion has not
been determined.Water was being
pumped from the basementto facil-
itate an'investlgation. lire Marsnal
Oan Nicholson tnvj tho es.hn.to
pf damage,which whs first thought
to.he.S30a000.

Witnesses,of whom there. "ere
few becauseof the hour, (aid there
Was a recoundlng blast and the
building seemed to burst .apart as
glass tlaw outward in shatteicd
sprays.Clots of fire, probablyirom
liquor bottles In drug store win-
dows, fell Into-tb- street andsh'.,ts
ot flame flew from tha shaken
building.

The building la located at the In-

tersection of two of the Vuilcut
streets,

The blast occurredwhen Mcora
started to light a gas burner under
a water heater )n th basement. K,
told Assistant District Attorney,
Francis Baiierlo that .there.was a,
lusting sound when ha struck tlm
match. hYtehteiMx, W fM tin tha
stairs toward an exit when Uw

cccurri. H4stggfr4rta
the strset and was pMKtd up on
th aUMwjtllt by pm WW
wa ten off hu fltatiac
MmL ttAlwC Mil AlHAMBHMMkk
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Around And AboutMRS. GORDONPHILLIPS NEW GOLF CHAMP
The

Sports

HjHL
Circuit

By T-o- Betutey

TUHjOIL Belt football ticket for
iBlo week?

Eastland al Abilene ;:',--
Sim Angelo at fiwectwatefc.

j Brsckcnrldge at Brownwood.
. disco at Big Spring
' Wcalhcrford nt Ranger (non--

eonferenco).

TIIK PROBABLE wlnncrst Abi
lene.Sweetwater(nunow margin),
brownwood (close gamo), Big
iJBprlng. 'Vyeathcrftufd.

' IN ITVE games last wcek-cm- l,

,1011 Bolt football teams amasseda
total cf TWO HUNDRED AND
BIXTV-ON- E POINTS. That's Just
ibout a leanuo record. Big Spring,
although losing to Brownwood, 32--

.6. fared better than uny ox we
other losing dabs.

f COUNTRY CLUB rollers talon a
tfcertcs of contests to skirt soon.
3Falrweatherhasbrought the- llnks-laric-n

out in a big way. Muny qual-
ifying scores ran hlgb, probably be--
ccauso bad wcatner naa prevented
practice. Doug Jones made away

with medal honors with an 81.

TEX GroSOX. catcher 'on the
iLos Angeles Angel baseballteam,
3.vlslt!d hero last week with' his
tbrother, Frank Gibson, T. & P.
(employe.

. .

THE DEVILS, local junior grid- -

ciders, started their 8th football sea-se-

last week with ji bang by
ahefty Coahomateam, 15--

",7. The Devils have never lost a
.ggame here, and Sammy Mclllnger,
amanagcr of the team;Tit edicts an--

Mother victory for the' Devils this
al Midland. They play the

Bulldog "B" team.

ACCORDING TO Sammy, who
JkecDS.closetab of the players,Capt.
Womack, WlnsIoW'and Miller will
'do most of the bail lugging at juia-
land. Buster Chaney will probably

rfdo some with Alton
Bostlck doing tho kicking andpass--

Sing.

' UNLESS THE Steer beat the
I Cisco, Loboes by nt least forty
i points, you canrelegatethem' to tho
t cellar for sure. The averageweight
of tho Cisco boys Is, 150 poundsand
cnly ono boy on the' ever
played In a game until this year,

raccbrdlng.Jtothe Cisco scribe.

EASTLAND. HOWEVER, ex--

V pects to .make a flashy, showing
vitl the Maverick band andpep
squad.

T. C. U. DOESN'T llkenlghl foot- -

ball. Coach uutcn aieyer says, u
,ho has his Avay, tho Frogs will
never book another one Yet the
Christianshave done very well un- -

de'r tho lights, They have played
jilno night games, winning seven.of

i .them, Using one and losing, one.

IF YOU caro to mako a close
study of Big Spring's loss to
Brownwood last week, you "might
dig around In these statistic:
Score by Periods 12 3 4 Total
Brownwood ........D 7 18 7 32
Big Spring , u 0 0 G 0

First downs, Brownwood 16, Big
Spring 4.

Yards gained from scrimmage,
Brownwood, 309: Big Spring,100.

Brownwood carried tho ball 55
times on running plays and gained
249 yards; Big Spring carried 17
times and gained54 yards.

Brownwood tried S forward pass-
es; three were incompleted for CO

yards; four were Incompleted and
one was intercepted.

Biff Spring tried 13 forward pass-
es; two were completed for '46

"yards; tenwcro incompleted and
one was intercepted.

Brownwood punted 8 times for
an averagodistanceof 34 yards;

BewareCoughs
. froB cmihm coldi

That Hang On
Mo matterbow aaay madldim

Jewhve tried for your cough,chest
anaor DToncniai imtauoa,yenoaset relief now with CreomuWon.
Sertou troublemay bebrewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anything lata than CreomuJ-afe-L

wbleb oe right to the seat
rf the trouh' to aid nature to
ootne andheal the inflamed mem-

brane ef the germ-Iad- ea phlegm
,Jt tooettid and expelled.

'i wn U other, remedies have
, drutgiet J authorisedto guarantee

OreomuUJoa and 'to refund your
Meaey If you are not satisfied wKh
reejutifrom the very nnt bottle.
Got Creoenulakw right sow, (AArJ

Hi
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WINS FROM

HICKS ON

THE 37TH
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, fighting

back .gamely after being threo
down at tho nlno nolo turn In the
afternoon round of the scheduled
thirty-si- x holo championship final
match Of, tho wantons golf associa
tion tournament, defeated Mrs.
Thcron Hicks, defendingchampion,
J.' tip on the 37(h. hole.

AH square.at noon at the end of
eighteen holes, Mrs. Hicks camo
back to' wltl two of uie first threo
holes,at tho start of tho afternoon
round. Mrs. Phillips' was three
down at nlno but smoothedout the
rough spots and went through tho
26th all square,Mrs. Phillips win-
ning on the 37th.

Mrs. M. E. Tatum Won tho first
flight, defeating Mrs, Carl Blom- -
shlcld 1 up on tho 19th. .Champion
ship consolationwas,,"won-'b- y Mrs
Oblc Bristow with a 2 and 1 de-
cision over Mrs. Hush, and Mrs.
Swartz.won first flight consolation
oy acrcaung Mrs, txo Hubby, 3
and2.-

Texas1Ag Notes
COLLEGE STATION,' Oct DV

There la another,new- - "white' 'hope
for tho Texas Aggies', and his
name is Walter-Cec-il a' red-hea- d

ed boy from Freeport who won the
state' lnterscholastlc high school
trade' meet single-handed- ly for
Freeport high tho past spring.
Playing in. the 15 to 0 "Fish", vic
tory -- over tho Allen Academy
Ramblers at, Bryan, tho Freeport
Flash proved conclusively ho will
not forego football 'In favor of con
centration on trade.

Aggie fans are looking towards
a.rosicr seasonfor this year but al
so ore ,plcturing to themselvesthe
sight Of .Dick Todd, the Aggies'
present .sophomore backflcld nee,
teaming,with the speedyCecil next
fait, Tho red-head'- efforts against
Allen included carrying tho ball
eight 'times for an average of 82
yards. Including one dash of . 39
yards,placekicking an extra point
punting uiree times far an averaee
of 30 yards, turning in severalneat
uidcotfs and passing to Frank
Wood, of San Angelo, "for a "total
gain of IS yards. His speedalso
madehim a star defensively.

Gilmer, a Northeast.Texas town
which puts Class B high school
teams on tho grid can, watch the
Texas Aggies' .grid progresswftfi
more than usual, interest this sea
son, as throe.former..Gilmer1hIgJ
grid captaini ,are, aqw Rearing tho
maroon and white spanglesof the
Cadets. Bill Boyd,- - Gllme'r captain
in. iuai anu 1&32, Ja a letterman
halfback. Jim Sbockey. acoL-nas-

er and also a letterman halfback.
and BUI 'Seage.i sophomore

. end.... ... - . --..
were turner in 11)33.

ONE-DA- T GOJDP
TOURNAMENT AT

COUNTRY CBtjfB
A one-da-y golf tournament

will, be played at the country
club next Sunday,.Pro Cbas.
Worley, announcedtoday. .The
rest of this week will bo allow-
ed for qualifying. The- tourna-
ment will be for club members
only, Worley sold..

DEOfE? SERIES
Sunday, l'lrst Gamo

Scoro by Innings:
Tulsa . ., ,..230 030 0100
Birmingham . .,...,000 000 124-- 4

Summary-l-Error- s. Jansco.Craw.
ford, Cobb, Sanfofd 2, Surrae.Runs
batted ln,.McManu8, Cobb 2. How
ell 2, Mllstead3, 1.ucc, Trapp, Scott
Twctbase,hlts, Jansco, Howell,
Patchett, Scott ClhocUi, Crawford,
5ueme, Luce. Home run, Mllstead.
Stolen base, Howell 3. Double play,
Sucme to Sanford. Left on base,
ruisa- 11, Birmingham z. Base on
balls, Sboun 3, Overman 1, George
1, Mllstead 3. Strikeouts, Sboun 1,
Overman 2, Georgo 3, Coombi 1,
Mllstead 1. 8 hits and 5 runs off
Shoun. In 1 2--3 innings; one hit off
George In 2 innings.Hit by pitcher,
oy Overman (Howell); by George
(Schino). Wild pitch, Shoun. Los
ing pitcher, Shoun. Umpires,Camp--
ben, (Southern League), Palmer
(Texas League), Bond (Southern
League), Coe (TexasLeague).

Big Spring punted 8 times for 29
yard average.

Thomoson and WcIIorse did
punting for Brownwood; Harris
for Big Spring;,

Brownwood returned punts 20
yards; Big Spring 13 "Tarda. '

isrownwooa was' penaiuea B

times for a total distance of 70
yards; Big Spring eight times for
60 yards.

SERVICE
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'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

On Mi? ae lew.
X Oar Web gradewk le

Dr. Harris
ntHsataSt

Maroons ProsperIn Club QuartersWiSdmA Chart
.. ..I DISTRICT 1it il it. m. jijiijin u m o

Ice Cream Session

STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Oct
6 UP) Life is .Mover dull for tho
Mississippi Stato-- college football
player not In tho MaJ. Ralph
Safeso regime. ,

With Sasso, directing anything
from dunking their feet' in brlna
solution to eating a pint of Jco
creamdolly goes for tho griddcrs

The major has ideas of bis own
about how a football machlno
should bo run and, however un-
orthodox they may' seem, bis Im-
pressive records hero and at' the
United States military academy
Indicate tholr soundness.

System spelled with, a capital' S
Is tho keynote of all things ret-

aining to football, at Stato. You
can look at your watch and tell
what the Maroon player Is doing.

"System." dedares Sasse, "makes
for better teamwork and is produc
tive of better results."

Another of Sanaa's doctrines:
"Football players, like good llttlo
children, must have their naps."
So each day you may bo sure that,
between 1 and-- 2' p. m., tho Stato
grid candtdatoIs taking his after-
noon siesta.

Basse likes tough football play

Thirty - Five Golfers Post
ScoresFor Muny Tourney

First Round
Play Starts

"

Douglass JonesCops Med
al' Honors Willi An

Eighty-On-e ,

Thlrtyrfive golfers will play first
round matcnestms weeit in we
annual Municipal golf tournament
Qualifying was completed yester--

dav and all first round, matcnes
must bo played by next Sunday.

Douglass Jones,-medali- st In. the
country club tournament, won
medal honors In the Muny meet
with an 81.
Jones out ,....455' 613 404 41
Jones.In ,....,.434 554 555-4-081

First round pairingsr
Championship Flight

Doug Jones vs.' Kay McMahenJ
G. C Schurmanvs. M. Eu Bennett
Deyan vs.- Harry Stalcup, J. M.
Aldredge-- vs. Eddie Morgan; Joe
Black vs.oM. K. House, Glen Han-
cock vs: T.- J. Coffee, Joko Mor-
gan vs. Lois Madison, Carl Young
vs.T. B. Hoover.

' First Flight
Cbas. Stevenson'vs. C. B. Gen-

try,. W. W. Bennett 'vs.. Sam Mc:
Combs,.Bort Shive vs. Lawrence
Robinson, Junior Hubbard vs. F.
Pearson,.Buddy 'Davis vs. Bed Ed-
wards,, Boy Ayers vs; Tom. Ashley,
LecHubby vs. E. H. .Phillips, Jim
Zack vs. Frank Duley.

H. Wilier, Izzy Goltz and Julius
Gllckman, who failed to Qualify for
cither flight, will compete for a
special iprizo in 18-ho-lo medal play,

: ,

World Series
SUNDAV GAME

New York (N. L.)
ABRHPOA

Moore, )t 3- - 0 1, 2
Bartell, ,ia ......;... 4 1 1 3
Terry, lb 3 0 0 10
Ott, rf 4 0 0
Ripple,. Cf ..,.. eee 4 2 3
Mancuso, c ...y.. 4 0
Whitehead, 2b .,, 3 0
3Koenlg 1 1
Jackson,3b 4 1
Hubbell, p ., 2 0
XXjCSIIO e"eeeeee1 1
ZDavis ...........;..0 0
Gabler,j 0 0

Totals .33 3 1 24 13

New York (A, L.)
AB R HPOA

Crosetti. ss ...'. 4 12 4 1

Rolfe, Sb ...,...,;,. 8 1
DIMagglo, cf ..,,..,. 4 0.
Gehrig, lb 4 2
Dickey, a , 4 0
Powell, If ...;...'.,.,.4 X

Lozzerl, 2b S,.,...,..4 0
Selkirk, tf . rTJ O

Peareon, p .r..j 4 0

Totals . 31 B10 27U
IBattcd for Itubbell in the eighth.
SUtan for Lealli In. the eighth.
3Butted for' Whitehead' in the

ninth.
New York (N.L.). .000 100 010 2
New York (AJ)...013 000, Olx 5

Summary Errors. Jackson, B
kirk. Runsbatted In. Selkirk, nolfe,
Gehrig 2. ttlpple, Terry, roweu,
Two-bas-e' hits, Crosetti, Pearson,
Gehrig. Home run, Gehrig. Doable
play. Bartell to Whitehead to Ter-
ry. Earned runs, National 2, Aswr-ica-n

4. Left M bases, National 6,
American 7. Tsaseson fcaHs, Pear-eo-n

2 (Moore, Terry)! Hubbell. 1
(RoUc)i GaMer 1 (Selkirk). Struck
out, Pearson7 (Bartell, Terry 2,
Ott. Mancuso. Moore. Jackson):
Hubbell 2 (Dickey, Selkirk). HK
and runs, Hubbell, 8 aad 4 m T

GaWer, 2 and'1 la 1 lantae;.
Wild pitch, IJublwH; Loeise;yiieberJ
Hubeeit umpiree, aHunaners, w
man, Geieel aaaMaaerkurtfc.Txae,
2,12.

Marie NaajuraVI, 2iT-aam- Mar-ejaet- te

frisawna grldder, i a Itt-tle-

)jffoheff ut JfcoAka of altoae--
kek aad CAeoesW'JHibar faaae

Follows Each Grid PracticeAt Mississippi
State

ers, so he has decreedthat each
day theysoak their feet in a brino
solution for half an hour.

"Pleasant environment helps an
athlete's mentalattitude," philoso
phizes' Basse. In accordancewith
that belief, the major had a handsom-

ely-furnished club room crccfcd
for his player and dressed up
their dressingrooms.

Tho dressing rooms at State are
about' half a mile from the practice
field purposely so

"Walking from the dressing

GophersRely -

OnSpeedAnd
Trick Plays

BicrmanHasFaBtcstSet Of
Backs Ever Developed'

, In Minneapolis
MHNEAPOLIS, Oct '5. , Uti

Speed and trickery make up the
lethal dose 'Minnesota's-- Golden
Gophers are, preparing for" their
foes on-on- of those, typically.tough
Big Ten and sched
ules. '

Coach Bernlo Blennon turns
looso one ,of tho fastest sets of
backs over developed In Minneap-
olis. He will load' tho potion with
characteristic.Bicrman fancy stuff

laterals and sweeps and blasting
off-tack-lp plays.

But, just ifor tha timid folks who
might-.b- willing to surrender and
hand tho goldcn-jcrseyc- d gladiators
their fourth straight undefeated
reason,there are tome mighty "ifs"
eplclng the conjecture over coming
events.The big questionis whether
the 1P3G edition of the Gophers will
produce the terrific .blocking bri
gade,that smashed.down tha op-

position during tho threo remark-
ably successfulMlnnssota seasons
just past

Bicrman himself speaksright up
about this, His favorite groan is
mat the,nappy oaya, lor me Doys
Who grab the ball and run places
are justabout over. Ho coldly cal-
culates,that tho missing mop-'em--

terrors like Bclse, Roscoe, Dick
Smith, Oech, iievoir. ana omers
come' along just onco'ln a while.

But It's Not Hopelcsa
Experts In nnd around Minne

apolis aren't giving up, though,and
they are already filling the sports
pages with reassurances that: as
long as the big, powerful athletes
keep coming, anil Bicrman Is 'on
hand to teach them their stuff,
there'll be. blocking aheadfor Min
nesota

What catches the eyes of the
sidelinedwilling to let the other
fellow worry about suchIndispen--
sablesas blocking is the package
o'f- - speed that was unwrapped'as
the Gophers swung Into action.
Three of the touchdown artists
from the 1930 goal-lin- e paradepop
ped out of the package. They are
Andy Uraro, Tuffy- - Thompson and
Rudy Gmltro. Tha .fourth Is Julie
Alfonse, and running
mato of PugXund back in 1933 and
1934. Julie ' was thrown 'for a loss
In bis studiesand got a rest by re-
quest'of the professorslast season.

jpeur uuiuuvvr cotu, iiur gucuu
strength, robust tacklo forces led
by Ed Wldseth and
promising center .material top the
line aggregation.

One thing Bicrman didn't have
to wait long to find out what the
verdict would be. for his Gophers
took over the hard-hittin- g Wash
ington Huskies for the season's
opener.

Gophers and BuckeyesAgain
The indication Is that the Big

Tea race will be all Minnesotaand
Ohio State this fall. Despite the
heavy losses In leitermen, Coach
Blerman Is pattinganother'teamof
champlonthlp caliber on the Go-

phergridiron.
Ohw S4ate hw't ererleaded

wHh maBpewerus was the case.
bet" San, bat the seneaMonnl
Ami) Jee WBMaau Is etW
ad headan well aaDjfr, MaTfow
M, Aateuweel aadsevere!etfc-- er

eaeable baH-let- Tt't
a4tf that 'OtOe SHU ad ?IUr
aaselada Met Bet e Hw gW-r-N

fer she way IhkHp ahaste
Ma at Mrea)ttlis twe Jaawf
are Hkeby t share the eeafM.

Netfcwian le teedas'rh
VssHt IsMUls He 1M C0sawBsTVfBa
Nkaay o aems up wth a W-wie-

gaseliii alid gaed ka

are vmiUxty te to
' O

rooms to tho field gets the players
heart started," reasons Sasse,
' whllo walking back cools them
off beforo tho shower."

Tho Maroon squad often prac-
tices at night After tho practice
tho boys get" a pint of ice cream
apiece and maybe some crackers
to go with It

And thcrcs' always honey on the
players' table.

"Ice cream isn't sweetenough to
hurt," says-th-o major, "and neith-
er Is honey."

Grid Schedule
Gaining Hold

Many Important Intersec--
tionnl Tilts Dot The

Weelrs Gird

NEW YORK. Oct E. Minneap
olis, New-Yor- City, Columbus and
urbana win bo scenesof the most
important " intcrscctlonal battles
this Saturday' in a week-en-d that
will see many teams In Important
battles.

Tho Minnesota' Gophers, unde
featedfor tho past three years,will
entertain tho' Nebraska.Cornhusk

In a. game,that may see.the
iiiennan win scrcaic come 10 on
end. . Dana Bible's eleven is rated
as topsin the Big Six this yearand
Is going to .be hard to stop, espe-
cially It they are .pointing' for ,a
team,that defeatedthem only 14--0

lastyear.
With tho passing of the World

Series, tho Polo Groundswill, once
again be openedto football 'bom
bardment,for tho Prancing Ponies
from. Southern Methodist Univer
sity of Dallas. Tho. Mustangs'oppo-
nent will be'Fordbanij who swemp
ed Franklin and Marshall, last
wcek

In Columbus, O., the Buckeyesof
Ohio Stato will attempt to outscorc
Pittsburgh university In a, game-of
'nothing to gain and everything,to
Icse." The .Bucks- looked' impressive
In swamping NY'J'Iast Saturday
but will be dealingwith an entirely
different team in the Panthers.

Urbana will bo the scene of. a
gamo that will Introduce',one.of the
powcrJ of tho West coast, 'the
Southern California Trojans. The
men of, Troy line up' against 1111

nols.
Other important games Include

tho Tulsa-TC- U affair In Tulsa, Ok
Inhoma-Tcxa- s in Dallas, Yale and
Penn In New Haven,- Purdue and
Wisconsin-- in Lafayette. LSU and
Georgia in Baton Bougc, Georgia
Techand Kentucky in Atlanta, Ala-
bamaandMississippi State In Tus
caloosa, Columbia and thoArmy in
New York City, andtho Rice-Tex-as

A&M mlxup in Houston.
Defeatsand ties aro marring rec

ords of a lot of the nation's great
teams.

LSU, a SugarBowl contenderlast
year, was tied, by Texas university
last Saturday, the TCU Horned
Frogs have met defeat, Rice was
upset In Pennsylvania, Arkansas
fell by the. waysldo, Stanford has
gone down twice, the California
Bears, ruined their-perfe- record,
Iowa State lost out and Colgate
was defeated.

Of last year's ranking teams.
Minnesota, Southern Methodist and
Princeton still boast, perfect rec
ords.

WINNING STREAK ZND8
BERKELEY. Calif., Oct 5. UPf

The Berkeley highschool Bees, un
defeatedin 12 years and 108 games
of football, have seen their Win
nlng streak come' to an end. At
the openingbf the 1094 seasonthey
lost to the Tech high school re
servesof Oakland The Bees
claim their winning streak sets a
world record.

after the Wfertu-mt- o aeeMeat
wkleh caaeedthe deathsof two
key Htea.
Iowa will have plenty of beef in

the llHe and the shifty Oasis mm--

sooaS to cany the ball. Oeeie may
be shaken loose oftea eaeugh te
cause coasiderabhjtrouble to the
more highly-toute- d teaaas, ladteaa
m juec so-s-o. jiwaoM ooeca't'prom
ise much, either. Coach Harry
jstubklrehsr has hardly had a
ohanee to, gt hie "Wisconsin, team
nnea p, so e (rear iMaga are td

at MadieoM. this feM.
TheseaeesnaW belittle heaefor

Chisago 'how that Jay Berwaager
aas jnovea up w a eoaoning jee.
Mishlgaa sheuM rkw tasareve--
nMat-hu- t haaaly eaatighte .threat-M-i

Waaeenhi er o' iate.

V f:

(No conference gamesplayed.)
Team W. L. T. Pet

Wichita Falls ....,, 1 0 0 1.000
Olney ........ 1 0 1, 1.000
Vernon ...,..,..,.t-- 0 1 .000
Quanali ,1 1(.,.u,.. 0 1 0 ,.000
Graham ..r. .v... 0 1 0 .000
Childress 1 ..,',,. .' . 0 0 0 -- .000
Electra, AUli 0 O'O .000

I "-
L. T. Pet.
0 0 1.000
0 0 .1.000

'0 0 1.000
0 0 1.000
1 0 .500
1 1 .000
1 It .000
1 0 .000
2 0 .000

L. Bpt
0 1.000
1 JQO0

x .ooo
0 ..000
0. ,.000

'DISTRICT 3
Team ' - v ' ' W,

Sweetwater . 2
San Aiigolo --....,... 1
Abilene u. ....',.. 1
BrockenHdgo '. 1
Brownwood 1. ',....'.. 1
Blir Serine' ......... 0
Eastland ...,.....0
Ranger 4 . .... .'. . .0
Cisco 0

j DISTRICT.
Team . W,

Austin ,,....,.-,- ,.2
Yslcta ............ 0
Fabcns ... .,..-..,.- . 0
El Paso 0
Bowie kt.u 0

. DISTRICT; S
(No gamesplayed.)

, ...DISTRICT 6
(No gamesplayed.)

DISTRICT 7
Team"--- ' W. L, Pet

Masonic Home .... 1 0 J.000
Mineral Wells'.u... 1 0 1.000
Poly ..; 1 0. 1.000
Stripling 1. 0 1 .000
Rlvcroldo 0 2 .000
Paschal ,..'.. 0,0 .000
North Side......... 0 0 .000

DISTRICT 8
Team ' W. L. Pet"

North Dallas .....j 1 0 1.000
Sunset ............. 0 1 .000

(One gamcplayed)
DISTRICT 0

Team W. L. Pet
Gladcwatcr 1 0 1.000
Tcxarknna ........ 0 1 .000

(Only game played.)
DISTRICT 10

"Team W. L. Pet,
Lufkln . ...icr. 1 '0 1.000
Mexla , 0 1 .000

tuwy game piayeu.j
DISTRICT U

Team ' W. L. Pet
Cleburne a 1 0' '1.000
Corslcana 1 0 1.000
Waxahachle 0 1 .000
Bryan. 0 1 .000

(Two games played.), ,

DISTRICT 12
Team '

, , W L. Pet
Brackcnridge- v. 1 0 1.000
Kerrvillei '

-- 1 000
Harlaiidalo' n. 0'. 1 .000

"
S. A.. Tech ,.i.,...'0, 1 .000

(Only games played.)
DISTRICT 13

(No gamesplayed:) . .
DISTRICT ,14

"Team-- i- W. L. Pet
Port Arthur ,.....1 ;0 LOOO

South Fork 0 '1 .000
(Only game played.)

.' DISTRICT J5
, (No games played.)

DISTRICT 16.
Team W. 1L Pet

Brownsville' ... 1 J.O00
Harlingen ....... . 0 .000
Weslaco ..,-- . b 1 .000
Pharr-Sa-n Juan . 0 1 .000

(Only game played.)
- RESULTS BY DISTRICTS.

1. Hereford 0, .Borgcr' 37; Nor-
man (Okla.) 26, Pampa 0; Amarillo
27, Capitol Hill (Okla..City) 7j
Flalnview 14, Clovis (N. M.) 14. .

2. 'Denton' 0, Vernon S3p Quon-
oh 0,-- Olney 8 Wichita Falls.0, Clas--f

sen (Okla. City) 60; Matador 0,
Childress 24; Vocational (Fort
Worth) 0,.Graham14.

3. 'Big Spring 0, Brownwood 32;
Eastland 0, San Angelo 52; Sweet
water 60, Cisco 0; ,Ranger 0, Abi
lene 59; Mineral Wells 0, Breckcn
ridge 46.

4. Austin (EI Paso) 20, Ysletd
0; Anthony (N. Mi) 14, Fabens 34;
Albuquerque (N.M.) 0, El Paso
High 46; Bowie (El Paso),27, Tula-ros- a

(N.M.) 0.
5. Denlson 13, Durant (Okla.) 0;

Forest (Dallas) 7. Gainesville 10:
Adamson (Dallas) 0, Sherman0;
Piano 7, Bonham 6; Paris 27,
Clarksvllle 0.

6. HUlsboro 13, Greenville 7:
Honey Grove 0, Sulphur Springs
0; Dallas Tech 31,-- McKlnney 13.

7. Fort Worth) Poly 12, Strip--
ling (Fort Worth) 0; Masonic
Home (Fort Worth) 31, Riverside
(Fort Worth) 0.
a Waco- 6, Woodrow Wilson

Dallas) 0; North Dallas 12, Sun
set (Dallas) 8. V

0. Gladewater24. TexarkansTO:
Henderson12, Marshall 0; Nacog-
doches 0, Kilgore 38; MIneola 0,
iongview u.

10. Altd 0, Jacksonville6; Mexla
0, Lufkln 2; Crockett 0, Palestine
BO.

11. Franklin 0, Bryan S3; High
land (Dallas) p, Temple 12;
Tyler 6, Corslcana0; Waxahachle
o, cieburne 32.

j iiiuiuD v, xiracuenrjage
itSan Antonio) 32; Laredo 0, Aus--
mi j.i, sun Amonio iecn v, iierr--
viue j.i.

13. Beaumont 13, San Jacinto
(Houston) 6; Thomas Jefferson
(ban Antonio) 12. John Reagan
(Houston) 10; MUby 36, Goose
ureeK 7,

14. Jeff Davis (Houston) 6, Ball
High (Galveston) 14: Port Arthur
o wmtn u (Beaumont) 0.

IB. nam Houston (Houston) 0,
Corpus CfarlstI 20; Kdlnburg 13,
njBgeviue 7; corpus Cbristl Col

V 1, Robstewn 12.
IB. Brownsville 0. San Billo

20; Harllngea 11, Weslaco 0; Don
na iw, MCJUiea 0; Baa perllta 18,

ttmt row d UU-AUB- O a.
" I , ,.- -

FermerFeiWll Sura
THralsu; Te BmebaU

XEXINGTON, r.. Oct 5. OP -
Two of XentuckVa areStesterld.
ders are kteatlfled with nrefesslon--
ai lootMU, joan (SWowreck) Kel- -

i, aatroacK and one-tlia- a. tracksr,
le MTesMeat U the Brooklyn Dodg,
n. umm ju?rcsvai, erteitsse
ruUhaeav ylayed la the Dodgers'
haelUMd last fall. Ws W-v-

, wade fer Breehhw.,.Ss W--

JUeved te he a wesid reeetd,' '
j

f.

STENGEL LOSES
BROOKLYN JOB

NEW YORK, Oct 5. W) The
first managerto lose his Job as
a major lenguo manager was
Casey Stengel, who Sunday was
ousted asleaderof tho Brooklyn
Dodgers.

It was generally Supposed
that' his .contract would bo al-

lowed to run another-- year, as
ho had signed in 1031 for threo
years, but President Kejly
'thought otherwise.

Stengelwill be rememberedas
a New York Giant hero In the
early '20s, '

Stengel' did not reveal his fu-

ture plans but It Is believed that
ho will toko n Job as coach for
some National League team'.

Two Sou'West

Title Games

Baylor Plays Arkansas,
.

Texas' Aggies Meet
Rice Owls

DALLAS. Oct B. Two cJbfer--
ence games are on the slate of tho
Southwest conference this week,
Baylor nlaylwr In the Ozark lair
of the ArkansasRazbrbacks, and
the Texas Aggies meeting the Rice
Owls in Houston.

Although barely ekelng out a 3--4

win over tho Hardin-Slmmon- s

Cowboys last Saturday In the clos-
ing seconds of tho game, the Ag
gies are still figured In the raco
and will probably get away to a
flying start in. the conference race go
with a victory over Jimmy Kitts'
boys. The Owls have lost their
last .two games but have not made
their conference deb.ut.

Tho Porkers, aroused by .their
loss to the Texas Christian Horn-
ed Frogs in their first conference
gamo of the season,will have their
aerial attack all set for the Bears.
Baylor lost to Centenary, 10-- but
Is still more or less an unknown
quality in the Southwest circuit.

When the Aggies and Owls tan
gle there will be more than a
Southwest Conference game at
stake. Tho Owls will be 'having
their second chanco in twenty-thre- e
years to win three straight annual
grid victories over tho Cadets. The
Aggies; for their part, will be 0.
fighting to give their senior play-
ers dno victory over tho Owls be

This Picture
GesUs

H
-

The result astonished
astoni8hd too.

MORGAN NEILL ,

WINS AT ODESSA

Morgan Nelll of Odessa,VpeUthe

Odessa Invitation golf tournament
Stlndoyi defeating Pat hile'y of
Midland 1 up. Nelll was also med

' "alist I

Eddle Morgan of BlA'Sprlns lost
to Itlloy In tho Bomf-flnd- s, 2 and 1,
Harry Stalcup of Big Spring won,
the third flight and Shirley iRob-bin-s

won tho driving contest vrlth
a 2G5-yn- average.

Other Big Spring. gplf era In-th- e

tournament tvero,
Lib Coffee and Hobort;Sattewhlto.

fore tho last-ye- ar boys graduate.
Tho Aggies havo won 13 of1 tho

mtst Agglo-O- grid: tilts, six hav
ing goneto tho OwIb and one hav-
ing ended deadlocked.. The,Aggie
Owl grid record Is as follows; "

1914 32 iVvvv,"
1015 0 i ". .vV.7
1916 Or. V20- -

.

1917
1920
1921
1922
1923 ' TJ 'j"1924
1925
,1920
1927
1927 14"f;'',N0.M
1920 .2(Jr 0- -
1930 jo " iy.
1931 "j'7a&T...-0-.- '
1932 liXU'f ,

1933 wo : 0
1934 0"; .

'
'25 '

1935 4 -10 v 17
Matty Bell's Southern Methodist

Mustangs, last year Southwest,
champions.Journeynil tho wav.'.fo-- ,

Now York City to play Fordham.
Texas Christian will meet Vic
Hurt's Tulsa boys, and Texas will

'against Oklahoma,in tho Cotton
Bowl, at Dallas. I

The Longhorns 'may bo 'the sur
prise team of the .conference. They
gained a fr tie .with 'US.U. last
week. - ..,'".Saturday's Games

T. C. U. vs. Tulsa University at
Tulsa.

S. M. U. vs. Arkansas,at Fayette--
vllle.

Texas vs., Oklahomaat Dallas.
Texas Aggies vs. Rice at 'Hous

ton.
1

Last Week's Results
T. C U. ,18, Arkansas 14.
S.M.U. 61, TexasA.&L

10, .Baylor 0
Texas A.&M. '3, Hardln-Simmo-

Duquesne14, 'Rice ,0. , .
'

Texas 6, Louisiana State C.

t -
&- -

&

An Idea

us. We think you'll be
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Is
RENDEZVOUS IN DES MOINES

The two candidatesmet at DMolnea'.to'' dis-cu- sa

drought;-- - - f'W '' ' '"''
They smiled. This picture was taken.
Looking at li, we got the idea thatMr. Landon

andMr. Roosevelt-- swere somewhatalike, person-
ally, no matter how far .apart'; they were

jrf - 'u

So we startedloouig through the picture files
to seeihow manypictureswe could find that sug-
gested personal"similarity between these two
Americans,. ' ..

Don't mks the serieaof a doaen Roostvelt-Lan--
if,tlSre,:d" Pkture sUrting.tedy to

The Dally Herald, It's called

Two Americans
'A on-Politic- aT .Comprion

Is

?
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Ecfifor p

lolds First
Of Year Meet

.tigpcrion Literary Club
JBcgins Sessions At
SaturdayLuncheon

ground a beautifully' appointed
lqsftrieoh'taolo ihemberB 61 the Hy-ipirj-

club gatheredat the Settles
ttjfi wuuraay.ai noon to now tne
tiati. meeting of the club season.
Ttia table, was centered" with a
Jafjre touquct or fall' roses which
wro arransea nv Airs, .ninarr, at.
IJtier, social chairman, who also

itiTfLg in cnargooi juncneonarrangc-ljit-e.

x
I) Entertainment was provided by
vub members. Mrs'. Roy Carter

fG twy MU1UUV1B UCWUIIIJJUlHf'.U Ul
;m piano oy juisi noDorta uay,
wroie Mrs. . F. McDonnell gave a

Question About CARDUI

how rr melts women1
rWHO .CARDUI?"

Women who are run-dow- .weak-ine- d,

nervous, from not getting
sufficient strength from the food

cat. Thousands and thous--
?sA finvA fmtnil 4hnt fivltil 4t.

creased their appetite, Improved
their digestion.- thereby nromotlne

1 better nourishment andthe con- -
; sequentstrengthening of the whole
system.

'And women who nave,suffered
I) tffm functional pains of menstrua--

rCardui Just before and during the
'vjrlndit. thin mirplv vpppfnhlo 0rl.i-

.five and antispasmodicseemed to
!MLve them much discomfort This
r action or Cardul is highly
because the relief credited, to It
comes In an entirely .beneficial

ay. Cardul Is purely...vegetable;
nothing In It to be afraid of. adv.

Vt
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TAKES

esteemed

mingS'Gotys-Doing-s By n

piano solo.
Following tho luncheon .and en

tcrtalnment a business meetingwas
held at which time tho plana or
tho year Were discussed. Mrs. Vic-

tor Ficwcllyn, program chairman,
Issued hand-mad-o yearbooks.Study
this ycur will tJo on modern bio
graphies.

In the. absence of Mrs. Shine
Philip, president; Mrs, James T.
Brooks presided. '

Other member attending, were
Mrs. C W. Cunningham. Mrs. W.'F.
Cuehliiff, Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. Al
bert M. Fisher, Mr.- Victor Flew-cllyn- ,.

Mrs. Brucj' Frailer, Mrs. It.
Homer McNew, Mrs. B. Ttuajian,
Mrs. R. T. Finer, Mrs. V. Van Gle--
son, Mrs. J, B. Young, Mrs. B, T,
CardwelL Mrs. Leo Hanson, Mrs
p. F, McConncll and Mri... Roy!
Carter.

Robb GuestsLeave
Aftef WeekendHere
Mrs. Robert,Buchananand Mrs.

Eve Arnold who' wero the guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. "J. Y. Robb for the
weekend left today to continue
their trip to tholr home.In Chicago.
The women' aro en route cost after
a Visit with relatives and friends
on the west coast and plan to stop
In Dallas for a short time boforo
continuing on the eastern trip.
They wero entertained --at several
Informal affairs during their, stay
here.

Local PeopleAttend
Dawes Funeral Suntluy

Mr. and Mrs. Verd Van Gleson,
Mrs. 'F. K Gary, Mrs. J. B. Young;
Mrs. W. R Dawea and Miss' Ger-
trude Mclntyre motored' to - Colo-
rado Sunday afternoon to attend
the funeral servicesof Mi's; Thom
as Dawes who' passed away1 early
Sunday, morning. -

mm"v u j ..'.vVl'V,';i '.a t"-'-'- 5 --
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North WardP--T. A.

j Of Programs
EDITOR'S..NOTEt This fa

the second of n series of arti-
cles announcing I'urent-Toach-c- rs

associationprogramswhich,
will be carried out tv each
school group throughout the
school year. ,

Tho Nurth Want P--T. A. will be-r:- n

Its annual mernbyrnhlp drive
Monday, Oct 12. .It Id hoped that
all tmrents represented Irf the
school .will becomo nctlvo voting
membcru.of the association,

Tho meeting lor the year arc
to bo centerednrountl the general
topic, "Child Character Growth."
Various phases of this subject will
bo"discussed at eachmeeting in an
earnest effortto bring .about bet
ter understandingof eachchild and
as a result to better meet his needs.
A uortlon of each nroirram will bo
given by pupils who- will present
Interesting numbers.'

Tho year's program as outlined
far ihn .nrescnt Is as follows: "

Ofct 13 Hallowe'en program by
the first grado students, talkson
fire prevention and Achievements
ct P-T-.. A. and tho State Birthday
to be followed by a businessmeet-I- n

jr.
Nov. 'program

by second grado puiills" and talks.
on Honesty and Kducatitmaivaiue
of Good Books.

Dec. program by
third grade room. At this lime Rev,
G. C. Scburnianwill discussfriend-
liness and Mrs. Wilson will tell a
Christmas story.

Jan. J2 Program will bo'' sup
plied by tho music and expression
pupils of Mrs. Wilson. Interesting
talks on thrift and efllclency will
be given by selected"speakers..- '

' Feb. ! Miss Arthur Hawks
fourth grade students will be In in

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSIbbbbbbbHHbbW''.'

Prete, Report
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OutlinesPlan
For Monthly Meets

charge of the program which will
feature numbers pertaining to
Washington and Lincoln's birth1
days. A tak on Forte will, also bo
given 'arter which; ?n candle .light-
ing, ceremonyIn memory at Found-
er'sdaywill be hcldi

Mar. lo: Program. by the fifth
!rade. Talk pritlm,pottxnce of ills- -

Minfni-Ann- . ' .....1 rVi MiAn.Mi.
ifveness.

April 14 'Proitram by first nrad.
.'rs. Gdod taste will bo. top;c of dis ,
cussion. Reports to .be heard from in
'l3trlct meeting.

May 13 SUmmec RoUnd-U- p pro
gram Dy missuaruen's room. Talks
on- appreciationand the vahio" of
music.

Tho goal for tho yiar Is to Install
radio equipment in tho sciioai.
iJlanB ara also underway for Im
proving, tho school and grounds;
iSach month a book Is added to tho
school library and arc presentedto
,.he' room with the most mothers
present at tho meetings. A. prize
.ill also be presentedto the room
.rom which a greater number of
parents become members.

The annual dues are fifty cents,
me-ha- lf of- which goes t6 the local

-- reasuryand tho other to the utato
.ssoclatlon.

BOWKS TO CALIFORNIA
Mr, and Mrs. Ed C. Bowe have

moved to L'os Angeles, Calif., where
idr. Bowe- has been transferred by
.he American Airlines as pilot on
iho run between Los Angeles and
Jt. Worth. Ho has formerly been
on tho trip between Ft Worth and
Memphis.

Mr. Bowe is the daughterof Dtf. of
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington of this
dty. The. Bowe's former home was

Ft. Worth. a

i i ii ,.-- -

the News of
j

C.R.WaUenAnd
Mary Wolfe Marry

Saturday Night
in a ceremonyperformedat mid

night Saturday- Mlsa Mary Wolfe
becamo the brldo of C, It Wnlden
of Wlckett at the parsonageof tho
First Methodist church.

Rev. C. A. Blckloy officiated at
the beautiful ting ceremonywhich
was read In the prcsenco of Mr.
and Mrs. N. C Barnesand Mr. and
Mrs. w. u. weai,

The bride Is tho daughterof Mrs.
W. U. O'Neal and Is. welt known In
buslntssclrclcs as tho secretoryof
Judgo John B Littler, a position
sho has held for sovcral years.

The brld'cbroom Is the .son ot
Mrs. Mary Walden, formerly, of
Lubbock, now of San Antonio,

The cwuplo wilt make their home
Wlckett where Mr. Walden Is

amploycd.

DemonstrationsOn
CorrectMakeup at
AMP CoThisWeek

Miss- Ruby Wcnthcrly, sp:glal
rcpro?ontatlve of Charles of the
RItz Salon of New York City, be
gan a wick's engagementat the
Albert M. Fisher company'today
whereBhe Is giving free, demonstra
tions on lonkc-u- p and color har
mony to imatch the ehades of the
avn fall and winter costumes.

Five Demonstration
MeetingsScheduled
By Agent For Week
Five homo demonstration club

meeting.-- are scheduled In as nnny
communities In tlio county this
Week, Miss Lora Fn'rnsworth, home
demonstrationngent,said todny bo--
fore leaving fcr Vlncent Where
that unit will meet at th-- : home

Mrs. Whltaker.
The. Vincent gathering Is In tho

nature of a mahc-U- p meeting nnd
demonstration in winter salads

,

the World, 1
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vltl' .be hell. At other Meeting
during tl-r- - wccl-.- , MJss FarriswortU
will. lal with loWJlnr lawn.-- .

Titasdav she yjil (jo ta Luthvr,
wrunnsnay to ecasn ror a ti
In1, in 11 iu hoinu n Mrs. R. .V. Ad
unu, Tl'.Uvsc'ay to Lomax for

t the bcfitp of Mrs. W. F.
Coittcs nnd Friday to Vealmoor for
a meeting In tin homo Of Mrs,. Mas--
slnglll.

Friday Miss Fftrnsworth and
Mrs. Wllllnrd Smith, dem-
onstration council chairman','spoke
over taUlo station KitLit at Mid
land, Mrs. Smith talked about
homo demonstrationwork In How.
ard county Whllo Ufss, Farnsworth

an Instructional talk on the
planting and caro of r lawns, Tlioy

'ei-- accompanlod to Midland by
Mrs. V. A. Merrick.-

Sity
Five

Books
'Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll, librarian at

I'e Big Spring library,hasannounc--
Sd the arrlvnl of many new books
which are somo of tho mostpopular
o be reviewed this year.

Listed- - amongtho. now arrivals la
MargaretMitchell's "Gone With the
iVlnds.' A third copy, this book has
iroyen lo bo by far tho most popu
lar of this year's Issues and hun-
dreds of people nro being turned
away from places where if Is being
rovlowcd In many Father
Harrison will rovlow this book' In
Midland on October 17. ,

Others received aro "Brothers
shkBnzal" by L. J. Singer: "I Am

ho Fox," Winifred Van Ef fen's
-- larpor's nrlzo winner: "Fair Com
pany', Ddrls Leslie and "White
Oak Harves", sixth of tho Jalna
icrlcs by Mazo de la Roche.

Mr3. Cardwcll has requested.that
children return all summer books
ind statesthat she is .filling In tho
.1st of .classics for tho benefit of
studentswhose school work nec
essitatesmuch outside reading.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Hondrlx spent
In Svtcetwater, as- - .the

ruests of friends. '
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Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Freemari,211
NW 2nd street, Sunday morning
became tho parents of a nine and
one half pound daughter. Mother
and girl are doing well.

r-- A, COUNCIL MEETING
Representatives to the Parent--

Teachersassociation council are
requestedto be presentat a meet
ing lo be lyTucsday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock" o High schoot
auditorium.

PAIN IN BACK FROM

KIDNEYS RELIVED BY SIX.
SAYT78-YEA- R MAN

Knot in Stomach Now Gone
Results From S.L.K.

"Miracle"

A short time ago Williams S.L.K.
Formula, tho prlvato
of a former army doctor, was un

known In Big Sprlngl Today
drugglsta nnd public alike arc
amazedat Its well-nfg- h universal
oopularltyl' Scores of residents
have gotten their Williams S.L.K.

Formula at Jack Frost Pharmacy
ind have found quick and wonder
ful results In many cases of long
standing lllnessl with sluggish
Stomnch, Bowels, Liver and Kid
neys! From every port of the
Southwest grateful testimonials
havo poured In like the remark
able statementwhich follows. Read
every word of It, and see for your
self what this medicine has PROV-

ED for Itself!
Pain Relieved

Had such pain across my back
from my kidneys that at times It
would causo me to almost loso my
balancb when walking down the
street Also felt like-- had a knot

x- -

UY-- wiint-U-niUs- t

,;,;' globe.
-- -."

..i..Btncl

(Mr. John CIemfi4 MtfMr !
Mrs, .Wllfeura Barctw, arrlv
urday'f short-vM- t wRh Mn ami- -

Mrs. Brci Her homr ht
Waco.

for Cow
I'tjf Proved beit by two

jJjLkcncmi'iotii of mothers

VICKS

In my stomach big my flat,"
says Mr. W.-- J. Woolf, 1311 3rd Stj
Wichita Falls, Texas. resident
hero many Mr. Woolf 78
years old and highly respected
by his many'friends and neighbors.
He has been member of the
Carpenter's, Union for 35 years and
is active member the Chris-

tian Church.
"Since taking two bottles of

3.L.K. Formula, the pains In my
kidneys and stomach have disap
peared, and no longer havethose
ipota beforo my eyes. My appetite
has Improved, and sleep soundly
and am glad to recommend S.L.K.
tq anyone who has been troubled

nave."
Money-Bac- k Guarantee

Williams S.L.K Formula guar-
anteed to get quick wonderful ro--

sults with sluggish Stomach, Liv-
er, Bowels and Kidneys your
MONEY BACK! Get bottle to
dayfrom the Jack Frost Prarmacy,
and you are not completely
utterly satisfied from your very
first bottle, return the empty bot
tle and carton, and your money
will bo refunded. Tho trial will
cost you nothing! adv.
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This paper's flrtt duty Is to print all tho mows that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to nil, unbiased,by any consideration,even Includ'
hut Its own editorial opinion.. ' ' .

Anv prrnnonun rnflootlnn tinan the character, standlnc or rcputa'
ttan at nnv nerson. firm or cornoratlonwhich mav nnncnr In anV Issue
of this paper will bo chocrfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention cr tnc management.

The publishersoro not responsible for copy omissions,
errors that mnv occur further than to correct it tl"9 next Issue nftei

It Is brought to their attention and In no casedo the publishershold
themselvesliable, ror damagesrunner man mo amount receivoa uj
tkcrrr for nctual spacecovcrlnc the error. The right la reservedto re-
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A BOARD OF PARDONS-- , f
One of the amendmentsjo the Texasconstitutionwhich

is to be voted on in the November election appearsto be in
line with the presenttrend of thought and action with re-

gard to penolcgy. Thatbeing the caseits approvalby the
voters would be proper in order that the modern system

haveevery opportunity to prove'its usefulnessand
efficiency.

The amendment provides for a board of threepersons,
lo be known as the boardof pardons and paroles. One
membertd be appointed by the .governor, one by the chief
3'JStiCe of the supremecourt, oneby the presiding justiceof
the court of criminal appeals, and to have overlapping
terms. The appointees to be, confirmed by the senate.

Underthe termsof the amendmentthe governorwould
not havepower to granta pardon, paroleor other clemency
unless it hadbeen recommendedby a majority of the board.
He would have power to refuse any clemency the board
might recommend. In capital cases the governor could
grant one reprieve of not more than 30 days, to give the
boardmere time for investigation,and thegovernorcould
revoke any pardon or parole without consentof the board.

Governors of Texashave been increasinglyburdenedby
appealsfor clemencyin criminal cases,and should a. gover-
nor attempt to go into the details of theseappealsin order
to decide if they were meritorious he would have no time
for anything else. The appointmentof this board would
relieve the governor of this demand on his time and with
three personsmaking investigation and hearing appeals
there should be betterresults fewer improper clemencies
grantedand more deservingones.

T

Another featureof the amendmentis thatit .would re-
move the possibility of a governor profiting either finan-
cially or otherwise by granting clemencies somethingthat
it was chargedwas being done in a roundaboutway some
yearsago. On the whole, the amendmentseemsworthy of
adoption. Its purposeis good and in any event it cannot
do harm.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker z

Edwin Bertuch admits that for the time beiner he "be--

icpgs-
- m jxew xotk, anamac ne no longer is overwneimea

nviin nostalgiator those sun-drench- ports of the Med'
iterranean.

Perhapsit's the natural reaction in one who has been
away so long. ..perhapsit is the shells that shrieked and
curled around his ears in Spanish waters while his yacht
wascaughtby Federalaviatorsand bombed.

It all beganasa lark for this youngmanwho decidedto
top off his studies in Paris with a leisurely cruise of the
Mediterraneanin his privateyacht, painting old world ports
and Jetting the tropic surf drown.out the disharmoniesof
a militant and discordantworld.

Then, in Palma, that sleepy, coral village on an island
off the coast of Spain the fun began. Federal planes
avvarmedover the city for 10 days.. , ."Luckily, they were
wretched marksmen,"Bertuch recalls, "and never hit any
of theirmain objectives, which werethe military headquar-
ters and the government buildings. All they succeededin
IcilLng were helpless women and children who asked only
for peaceand a chanceto live out their tranquil, unevent--
iui lives.

Bertuch noted.grimly the inherent honestvof tho Red
..viators, who littered the town with propagandaandprom

ised 10 return wun more oomos at exacuy o o ciock unless
5 the town surrendered."And they alwaysappearedprompt--

Jyon tho hour., . .We soon learneel to keep one eye on our
wrist-watch- es and then jump into the sewers when the
.deadline fell.. . ,You forget to be choosywhen they drop
bombson top of you."

.What made it difficult was the natural distrust , with
which even the rebel leadersregartledono another. "Each

t --was playing for his respective head,"well aware tlsat one
lata;Move meant a firing squad. So jt wasn't long before- beym& rae markeddpwn as aispyi They saw'me move
Ful te meeta British Man o War. and shortly thereafter

hailed before the chief magistrate or leader,and giv-- n

the alternativeof dropping anchor andnot moving until
thenarwas over, or elseI could-g:t.h- . out of there,with the
WarningthatI should be fired uponthe moment I returned
to any pi tne Spanish ports''

Peituchgot out with a whole skin aftera seriesof har-ftwm- g

experiences.., .You ought to see the sharpnel and
riacc of bombs,plus the spentmachinegun bullets, that he
iiokad up from the deck of his yacht. His boat is tied ud
now Id Jfrchport, and safe,,. ,But.thosecastlesin Spain
tout wbkh aonjf writers once rhapsodizedso exotically
rv mrwr jwiasmu wuew ur vanuuis ana cut-inroat-fl. , ,

ChuretuM looted andpersonsshot down in the streets. . .
fS jpothar-ia-la- w anda sister in Madrid. They're going

lo we mow jaia. noouagcan savetnem. ."
Artiafc Beftueli pushedsome blond locks off his fore

. . .Thai vm a sort of ghasily humor in his quick
taiicfe M In HMBfM4 late 'bis dinner jacket,. . ."Me," he de
ffefa "IHpter with pleasanteompaayaadthere

I m eMHMtIMfy y evemag. i wommt ym.
. pMT fMlH m Vmmmve tagfctl"
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Mtrry-Qo-Roun- d

By DREW MSARSON and
ROBERT R ALLEN

WASHINGTON Those close to
certain supremeCourt Justice Bay
that Boldom in recent history liave
the rime Old Men been on a hotter
spot than they are now as they don
their robes for tho court terra bo
ginning today.' ,

Reason is that they aro called
upon to rule Immediately on IWY

vital hew deal laws, r.lmou certain
to throw the court Into tho very
middle of the presidential cam
paign.

Thcsstwo laws arc the municipal
bankruptcy act and'the NewYork
minimum wage net, Whiclt al
thougha stale law, rather than new
deal was Inspired by Rooacvclt
frlcnda and Mantlii for tho tamo
principle Roosevelt stands fur.

Both of these were declaredun
constitutional by the Nino Old Men
last spring, or lather by five out of
nlno of them. But now tho gov-

ernment and the state ot Now
York have asked for rchcurings.

To grant n rehearingIt lb neccs-ar-y

foir ut least ono of tho five
conservativesto changu, hli mind
and Indicate that there is sufficient
doubt aboutthe court's earlier de-

cision to have tho case nigucd
again.

But the five conservativesrepre-
sent an nlmost fcolid phalanx
ajralnst the new' deal. Inside word
has It that Butler and McRcynolds
ore most vigorous In their opposi-
tion to any rchcanng, and aro ex-

citing their Influence, upon con
servative colleagues.

Justice Roberts Is the key man
lo keep your eye on. Ho has leen
influencedby public opinion in the
past, but his close friend, Justice
Butler, hopes to sco that ho does
not switch today.

S,

However, if the supreme court
vetoes a rehearing on these two
laws, public reaction is sure lo bo
against them. Governor London al
ready hascome out for a minimum
wage. Both democraticnnd repub
lican partiesatefor.lt

Furthermore, in the Schcrhter
tick chicken case the court had
claimed that Induatrlil regulation
such as minimum wages was tho
jurisdiction of tho ttate, then turn-
ed completely mound, in tho New
York minimum wagecube and said
the stato could not rcgulato wages.
Tnat is why the state of Illinois ha3
now joined the stdlo of New York
in dsking for a reheating:

Municipal Bankruptcy
Nullification of tho municipal

bankruptcy act leaves the cities of
the country In a tough spot. The
lnw was originated under the
Hoover administration, though
passed under Roosevelt. It received
the, approvalof banking circles and
of both political parties.

Its chW purpoao la to prevent1 nunflch.0SBny

racKetcerinr; amonR little groupsOf 17. One or the
municipal bond-holde- rs who at--l orlclnaltempt set fancy b'efore states '
ncrmlttln municrnllaties read--. Type or .
just their bond Issues.

Any negativeaction by the court
now would be; unropular, definite-
ly would aid flis of
nonscvpJt. Thnt Is the last thine
the court conservativeswant do.
Yet they are equally opposed to ap
proving these- two acts.

Hence the dilemma, ordinarily
they could postpone a decision. De
cisions on regulaily arguod rases
namntinipfi nre nostnoned for weehs.
But these me for ""'(
Ings. They bo decided within pasture for
one or two weeks. nJf .

Thus the court Is forced MoTer aeSse
IU KUOl L11C UIU WV.U.V ..vwuv.H.

High Finance
In tho portfolio of eno of Wash

ington's1 most prominent banks Is a
of Daniel Webster, hearingthe

iiidornement of Henry Clay., Here
!' the story behind the document

Needing somo ready cash,
annlicd 'at the bank (or a

loan. Ho was told ho could have
the money, provided his nob was
Indorsed by a pjison of known In-

tegrity nnd substance.
As ho was leaving the hank,

Webster met Clay. .

"I didn't itnow you banked here,
Daniel,'-- said the great Kcntuekian.

'I den't. I tried to get a loan and
they tcld me I would have to gel an
lndorser."

"How much did you want to bor
row?"

"Five hundred dollars."
"Fine," said Clay. "I came hero

on tho very samo mlcwon. jvow ill
tell you what we'll do. Make out
your note for $1000 Insteadof $500.
I will Indorse it, and thenyou can
lend me half."

Webster agreed to the plan, the
bank acceptedClay's indorsement
and turned over the UQ0Q.

3feTry-au-Iloun- d

Big areuuderwayfor tho
celebration of Justice Urandels'
eightieth birthday, November 13.
The Justice has been spending tho
cummer reading books on his wtdo
veranda overlook) nf; the seat at
Chathanil Mf3S.

Chief .Til jHre TTlli?ll?n has leen
motoringJla'tKew Hampshire, at--

- . . .:. ,
wnueu sejrai summer ineaiera 111

Hew Engltjiipr
JtiBtlca ' hilthnrlmul mailn his

twenty.-ilxth- , tr)p to England this
summer. He; was born there, mi
grated to Utah in u wagon train.

Justice JlcJleynolds, a bachelor,
moped urqund Warhlngton part of
the summer,then sailed for Kurope,

Justice Van Devanter loafed on
his farm in Maryland.

Justice did the Bame on
his farm at Valley Forge, Pa. The
Justice goes in for dairy farming.

Justice Stone puttered with his
dory and lawn mower on his Island
off the coastof Maine.

Justice Uutler the summer
ut Blue nidge Bummlt, I'a., sur
rounded by many children and
grandchildren, aud a golf course
which he used every day.

Justice Cardozo spent the sum
raer at nve. N. Y reading.

(Copyright, 10S8, by United Fea--j
turo ttyndKate, Jnc.i
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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srrbr yBe 6geBtend
62. Small shark
65. exist
SC. Craze
E81 Untrained
It. Government

low
CO. Sleighs
6L Complement

of a hook
DOWN

1. Mimic
2. Gained atgamesof

chance
1. Manage a

vessel
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CLOTHING MARKET

mu

3o

36

SET AT LUBBOCK

BLIOIOIMSjWrilllKIAIRIE

i

w

3f

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

LUBBOCK, Oct. B. Several hun-

dred retail merchants from West
l'exas nnd'Eastern New Mexico
and oppioxlmately ono hundred
wholesale representativeswill gath
er In Lubbock, beginningThursday,
Oct 8, for the thirteenth semian-
nual Wes-Te-x New-Me-x wholesale
clothing

Latest styles In men's and wo-

men's clothing, ladies' ready-to- -

wear, millinery, hosiery,shoes, nov.
eltles and miscellaneous items will

displayed. Wholesale wll set
up their displays in sample rooms
at Hotel Lubbock and Hilton Hotel.

The feature event of the market,
will be ureenteaFriday whe H

Off Wh

J

the

bo

ry W, Stanley, trade xUnlo e.
clallst ot the Dallas chamber off
commerce, will lecture cm MwcUd
subjects concerningretail twtar, H

plays and sMwUems confronting th
retail jRweewikt., These lecture!
will be bfU In Um Hotel Lubbock

MMBht'R 3:00 J", M.,Mn
1 1'. t a1 a Jb-itej- f free.
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9. Composer ot
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Britannia"
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Timid Soul

8

21

44

&'m. wo
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31

45
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10. Hawaiian food
11. Aromatic

boverage
IS. Person

addressed
13 Subtlesarcasm
20. acss
22. Home ot the

erl
23. Plunder:

acchala
2S. Organ of

scent .
2 . Clownish

awkward
fellows

27. Beginning
20. For fear-tha- t
12. City In Den

mark
34. Aromatic

principle of
violet root

38. English street
xar

29. Ancient Jew-
ish oscfltlo

43. Maude K!s
. kadden's

stage name
45. Became
46. Point
43. Any flower of

the Iris
family

4. Rodent
60. Period
BU Palmyra palm
E3. Remunerate
54. Sheep
G7. Roman weight
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Tho Friday --frograra will be cli-

maxed with a fashion revue at 8
o'clock In the senior high school
auditorium, where the latest In
ready-to-wea- r, both silk and cot.
ton; coats, millinery, hoslory and
sport wear will 1" presented.

Mrs. Estrelle Drennan, Tulsa,
Oklahoma,has won the Oklahoma
women'sgolt crown six times.

DIGE
Botirtt live hereanymcM

I uw i wmnunit urcr nil hhii.wilsfM iwsk so4M rtliff. CM.Co.

CentennialPlans
For Big Week-En-d

DATXA3, Oct. 5. The Texas
Centennla. exposition will
what officials expect will be one
of Its biggest week-end-s, October

1.

A free circus and Ihc premiereof
tho revue, "Whirligigs" are Belied-tile- d

for Oct. 8, a bank holdup for
Oct. 9, a football game betweo the
University of Texas nnd the 'Uni-
versity of Oklahoma for tho after-
noon of Oct 10, a Harvest Festival
for that night and a huge military
mas;, in which Catholics all over
the Southwestwill participate, for
Oct. 11.

Further, th3 National Dairy show
will open at the Texan World's
Oct. 10, nnd Sundaynight, Oct. 11
there"wlll be anotherof the exceed
ingly popular fall concerts of tho
Dallus Symphony orchestra,direct
ed by Paul Van KatwIJIc

CV

have

Fair

Tho stagedbank holdup,
In every detail, will be a fea-

ture of Police'Day, Friday, Oct, 9,

The next day also will bq Lions
International Day as well as Okla-
homa City Day, tho day. of tho
Texas-Oklaho- game ' and the
day of a Harvest Festival in which
there will be a women's pipe-smoi-

lns contest, a corn-huskin-g bee,
and other games, contestsand en
tertainment usual at harvest xestl
vals.

OCTOBER :

USED CAR

SALE

A Better Car For Less,
More For Your Old Car

48 HOUK MONEY
BACK GUAItANTEE

EXAMPLES;
1033 DODGE TRUCK

With long wheel base. Dual
wheels.

$250

1931 CHEVROLET PICK-U- P

Priced $100 under Its actual
value at

$250

1029 FORD COUPE
Half price to the first

$65

1931 PLYMOUTH COACH
A clean buy nt only

$325 -

1981 BUICK COUPE
Should sell for ?2S8 our ape-cl-al

rale price to the first'
customer,

$95

BIG SPRING

I MOTOR. CO. I
Ford SU and Service m

Sll MAIN

-- ? i

HERALD WMrADS'UY
One insertion i 8c line, 6 line mtuknuhC JRch
8ive Insertion: 4c Hne. Weekly ratet $J foe 5 Hoe
Minimum; 3c per line per isaue,over 5 Hne. ManUriy
rate: $1 ber line no diiihgeln cdpy. ReademiJ.Ofpec
line, per iwue. Caret of thanks,Be per line. Ten.point
light fade typo as double rate. Capital letter Uaea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOUKS
Week Days ..,..,.,......11 A."M. i ,

Saturday ........t .......t . 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until "forbid" order r

A: speciuc numDcr oi macruonsmuse do .given.
All vvant-ad-s payable in advance or after first Immt,''
tlon.

XctcphdUe 728 or 729.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown mare: weight 1C00

lbs.; light streak on forehead;
brand WC on left shoulder; has
bcon gone about week; it found
or know of whereabouts, phono
857. TV. It. Creighton. -

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY oasH

lly tired, nervous, exhausted,
Take OSTREX Tonfc tablets.
Contain yaw oyster Invlgorators,
Put new llfo every part
body. not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
" M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide, Abilene. Texas

2
jr

In of
It

&

REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.
Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel.

NOTICE to .Friendsand Customers
I have moved to old stand. In

Sam Stone. Bldg.; 300 East Third
01, onm miy, uarocr.

Fublfd Notices
NOTICE David Turpln lohfr

connected with the-Bi- spring
cany Herald capacity.
(Signed) Hargrove,vClrcu- -
luuon..manager. '

0
Is no

or
in

R C.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from Texas Liquor
Control Board located
aboutone mile out on East
Highway, to known as
Jack'sPackageStore, J.
JLUUU UftVlIUA.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female; 12

WANTED An elderly l.ady to
keep house for three; Dr. W. R.
Catcs, Ackerly, Texas.

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
DENTAL work for a twenty gauge

32

34

Ben

any

be
L.

shotgun;wrlto P. O, 268, Big
spring,

WANTED to swap small addjng
maenme lor small oince aesK,
Box 1382.

WANTED CatUo or sheepto ex-
change for 90 acres California
land that will grow anything; J,
A. Baker, 1421 Rio Grande St.,
SanAngeio, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments

30

Box

32
ALTA VISTA apartments; mod-

ern; electric refrigeration; alt
bills paid; corner East 8th and
Nolan streets; pnone tiDU.

CLEAN cabins for rent; reasonable
rates; mile out on Lamesaroad;
Cap Hock Tourist Camp.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
also bedroom for J. or persons;
adjoining bath; ll block from
court house; apply 204 West. 5th,

ONE und two-roo- m apartments
furnished; bills paid; apply 108
noiajn otj

TWO good rooms fop rent; In quiet
part of town; apply 1305 West
kh.

Bedrooms 34
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin.

NICE front bedroom
man; with garage;
Drive, phone 1138,

for gentlc-61-1
Hillside

FRONT bedroom; close In; apply
011 Gregg St.

BEDROOM with private shower
in Edwards Heights; phone 080.
apply 533 Hillside Drive.

Woodward
and

Coffetf
Attorneys-at-Lav-v

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 215-10--

Lester Plsher Uultdlncltlil
-- Phone501 IW .

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A.Mto u;00 P. M.
Sandays

1403
-- EwMJnsT

St, ft. Mi
JACK FROST
P1IAJRMAOY

PEACOCK
BEAUTY HHQITK

1603 Scurry
Phone IN

Modem. Efficient,
Skilled Operators

T. K, JOSDAN A 00.
I

x

..
..

2

at

36 , Metises Sfr
. ,. .

SIX-roo- m furnished house;"call L.
L, Gullcy at 33; apply at Sll
SoUth Park St.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;ap-
ply 203 Benton Street.
IWWLx --papered and painted m

house; completely furnish-
ed: couple only; call at 1602
Johnson St.

FURNISHED house 403
West 7th St.; inqulro Blue Bon---
net Cafe, East 3rd SL

39 ,
-- Business Property 39

BUILDING for cafo; good location
prosper6usoil town; ap?"

.'ply 809 Goliad, phono 767.

4NTED, TO RENT

4!) . Farms & Ranches 43
FOREpLOSED farms for sale nt

Bargain; irn j. Driver, state nat-
ional Bn'nk Bldg.

REAL ESTATts 9
4ti Houses For Sah 40
FOR SALE Very modern

home.In Washington Place;
would take good 'used car as part
pay; Newton Robinsonat Herald,
office In evenings.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Cafe, good IocaUon;

also 40,acre home; 2 miles of
Colorado to trado; lots In Odessa;
apply 206 Gregg.

Automotive
53 Used Cars to Sell S3
FOR SALE or trado for small car

1930 Pontiac 6 four door sedan;
almbsf-hew-; Box N. R.,'

MORE COUNTIES PUT
IN DROUTH SECTOR

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. UP)
Twelve more countiesIn" five states,
were designated as emergency'
drouth oreas today by tho agricul-
ture department.

AH OtTTebraska was on the cmorr- -

ECncy ..lists as McPheraon pnnnl'lb
wasndded.

"
Other designations

Texas Donley.

HOOVER
PRINTING7 CO.

SettlesBuilding
.Commercial Printing

(i9jandw)ichf

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

tvj,.
AUto.Loans. Auto Insurance.Prompt, .Courteous, Service
.aI' tV.P' Ins. Agcyk'1
166 W, Jrd Phone531 H J

: - . . :

sVT

Jip

mt

MONEY

feeder,

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

flAlR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISEnrirm'
ixBonnlo Hco Collmrn
1)

RE

anwn.t

209 E. 2nd. 630

CLASS. DISPLAY

0 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UT08

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LO.AN8 ROiFINA.VOED

TA1T,EMERS0N --
P.lti Wiatri. IKiIldlnc

TTT

T
.MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes"refinanced

--paymets lessened
cash advancedf !

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and wom-

en who;Jaave steady

A ,ocal company, renderinjkr
satisfactory service, . '

SECURITY
WtHAMCm COatfANT

J, M. .C4tte, Mr.Mi IB.

IMi

" V l

- ii

m

ii
m

4

j
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Chapter 38
CONFESSION

Porter grinned. "Have lo be.

things I can't bluff Into 'waiting fur
me. Of course I could bear mlBSlng
this one, but I'm afraid lt'J tnaka
jne "unpopular."

"You'ro'dnrn ilbt It would." 8hc
phoned for tbo porter and then
turned anJ smiled tit him. "I'm EOr- -

; ry I caa'tnlc you to sit dotal,"
''Ob, yeah? You're fairly, cliarup- -

; Jng to ibe off, vlbratia' with qxclto-'rne- nt

and all that"
. She was startled. Ond I thought
I was calm, sho told herself! It's a
good thing there's'a trip ahead to

- Justify rne. She eald lightly:
"Who Wouldn't bo? I haVn't seen

, my family for six months."
'. "That's tho "way to see a fam-

ily," ho sold bluntly., "Every six
months."

. - "Cynic." d up her gloves
;&nd pocketbopkand went to open
'tho door for- - tho bell-bo- When

. tho'negro had taken her bags For--

ter stared at her. gravely.
'

. "I wl3h you, wern't going.
. "But I'll bo back Thursday, and

' you sometimesgo for days without
JAeeelng'mo, What's the" difference?"

"A lot. I don't lllto tho idea of
your- beingout of roach. How about
.letting ha drlvo over to Meredith
nml ihrlnir vnti hnrk?"

She held herbreath. Actually sho
was coming Wednesday, because
Blalto would be back then,

"That's'sweetof you, but 1 don't
Imow. I'll drop you a note.
When- - Ive thought up a good, ex
cuse, sho addedto herself.

--Tho city was gay and brilliantly
lit as they drovo through it. A de
ceptive brilliance, she thouAt, hid
Inir weariness and unease!and a

. despair Intensified by- ,tho lcnowl- -

edgo that despair had no place in
thepicture. Rememberingtho dis-
illusionment of" her last Christmas
at home, she,"tried to steel herself
bv expecting nothingthis time.
Nothing but threo days with ,her
family, who Were incapableof dls
upnointlcR her.

Portor Avas" quit, too, apparently
absorbed in his skillful, breath
taking driving. At the stationshe
bought magazinesand chocolate.
and put her on the train-wit- h his
(jsunl flourish. Porter had a' 'flair
for. living; even tho most casualat-

tentions';to6k on a certain..grace
and.significancewhen he perform;
ed them. Ho sank down beside,her
for a minute.

.."See anybody in this car, that
you itnowr

"No. Why?"
.. "Nothing! Ho grinned, .and

leaned swiftly over-- . and kissed her.
""'Bye, beautiful. Please decide' to
let mo drlvoyou ba6k."

He went down tho aisle without
looking at, Ijor again, and oho sat
and. stared,blindly-ou-t the window.

She woukLnot, Carol. bad prom
ised .herself,, confide In any of her
family. But sho had overlooked

"Pat's gift of divination. Sunday
afternoon he, pulled himself .laiily
from his chair and stretched.

'T feel like a stuffed hog. How's
about brief turn.oround.'tbe Mall,
Carol, before, the callers swoop
down hriUistirtl'tbelr drlnkla?"

"It sounds'that attractive," she
admitted. "ou too, Jii.ir'' ' Jill eliodic. her head and smiled,
"I've cot a i date with a man."

"
Tho last, vestige of constraint

about Don had'vanished,Carol re
alized gladly. He camo and" 'went
gaily, and mado no attempt to hide
his happiness and his devotion.
Don aa a prospective brother-ln- -

law was far more satisfactory than
Don as a possiblo husband.

' 1 - ' "Oh, in
'

- 'MHly?'' sho
4 Zm; "Upstairs,w.7;

Pat.

that case. . , . wnere's
askedPat.
sleeping off her eat--

Injr Jasr. Come on."
Thoy-we- briskly, and lurned

towardstho hllls'boyond the house.
. "You haven't forgotten, how to
walk," Pat approved."Even lr you
era a city slicker."

"I'll nCr bo Wat, I'm afraid,
Thoso beastly pavementsstill hurt
tny feet: I like grass,and redclay,
to do my walking on."

' She was savoringagain tho sense
of easeand completeness that Pat's
presence Inspired. She might never
Jjnow elsswhere,she realized,so ef
fortless a companonahlp as hers
With
'When they had left the pavement

.for the dirt road she threw, back
herhead.

"Gosh, this Is good! Why do any
of us struggle alongIn cities?"

"Because soma of us want one
thing and soma of us want ant
other."- -

"And some poor idiots like me
want it all. Tbo easo and lelsuro of

' a little town, and tho breadth and
variety of city."

"Sure," Pat said comfortably.
"And tho thing to do is to decide
which one you wunt worst, and
then quit looking over your shoul
derat the othor ono."

She wrinkled her nose at him.
"You're so bloomln' sane for an

pro OCT wwsL&ys

AnBB

cstliclc. How do you get that way?"
He scowled. "Smite whenyou call

me that, dura you! I dunno;X guess
I'm Just lazy. It's a swell substitute
for sanity; fools (he. smatt guys
ovfery Unie."

Sho breathed the cold air deeply,
and let her oyes sweep the quiet
fields about them, The fields were
sleeping now KOldcn brown with
sedgo and weeds ana dead corn
stalks and tho roll beneath their
feet was red,and crusty from1 frost
The Old Red Hills of. ucorgla,.sue
thought with a swift nostalgic
acho' I can't Imagine living any
whore else in tho. world.

Pat said lightly: "Of ciuro this
walking businesswaq a grfg.'I want
to hear about you and how, you're
malting .out."

She know at once that she was
going to tell hint aboutBlake. That
tho thought or Bioko- - had been
in her mind like an, orchestral ac
companimentto .everythingsho had
done and said and hoardin .Mere-
dith. And that sho wanted desper-
ately to talk abut htm, and to hear
his name, spoken aloud. Sho sold
slowly:

"Wcllj, right now I'm llko aprls--
uocr ui uis uur, wimu.g lur a'

' Ho- looked sharply at her and
then straight ahead, "what do you
mean7" '

Sho told him, in a quiet, con.
trolled voice, about Bioko, and
Irma, and Blake's, mission, Pat
listened In complete silence until
she was donci then he said:

"Ho sounds like a pretty grand
guy." -

"He's.all of that I'm living for
tho day whenyou and'he can know
each btlur.'

"This wife of his. What's sho go
ing to do?"

What was she? Carol' Wondered,
Her worst! whatever Blako might
hopo'for. She said slowly:

"God knows. Blake .thinks she'll
bo decent, but that's because he's
man. and decent himself. .He's got
no Idea what devils women .can be

oven when he's lived with ono
for years. I'vo never seen Irma,
but Tvo diagnosed her as1 an ego
maniac, if there's sucha word."

"And If sho rofiises to play ball
Pat askedquietly.

"Again God knows. I said I'd
go all ,tho way with him:"

"Good for you." Ho had drawn
her arm through his, as if to iuter-pos- o

his own strength betweenher
and Irma'3 uncompromisinghate.
"Just remembertnis, he went on
steadily, "that people havea genius
for forgetting things like that You
may .have a few weekc of 'hell .bt
foro you bring her around, but
when It's over tho pack, will forget
all about you and frtiirt tearing tho
flcs,h of a new victim. Hang on to
that"

"I'll .try. Because of courseyou'ro '

right I can stand 'thehell so long
as It doesn't ruin what Bloke and
I feelor each other.'' ,. , '

It wont unlessyou let It That's
up to you and-him- Will you bring
him up here as.Boon"as you can'
no matter- which way it's going to
be?Til have the ground all tirok
en and thofamily In line when you
say tho word."

'.You darling: 111 do It as soon as
I, can.-- He wanted to come this
time, but, 'I thought wo'd, belter
wait."

He, turned and looked closely at
hor. "This what youve ,been looking
for kid?"

Her color and her voice deep
ened. "This IsVhat I never expect
ed to find anywhere.Even if this
were all, I'd still feel better about
living and dying."

His arm pressed,her against his
side. "That's the way to talk. I
envy you llko the devil."

She was suddenlyashamedof her
own absorption."Pat you're worse
than I'vo been'-- Sooner or later
you've got to get out and find a
life for yourself." 'Sho smiled faint
ly. "Ixrrd, what a lover youd hoi"

Ho laughed shortly. "Don't fool
yourself. Tho girl would bo ,entlro-l- y

out of lurk assuming that .1

ever found her,"
(Copyright, 1936, by Marian Sims)

nialco and Irma meet, and
yet don't meoi, Monday.

RAILROAD IS BLAMED
FORWORKERS' STRIKE
FORT WORTH, Oct. 5. UP) A

resolutionblaming the Louisiana &
Arkansas, and the Louisiana, Ar
kansas3c Texasrailroad companies
for a strike underway on those
lines stood approved bythe state
brotherhood of railroad trainmen
and .auxiliary.

The resolution said the manage
ment had "provoked and precipi
tated this strike by their flagrant
violations of federal awards and
uy uieir uruurury bcuobs in bdojt
Ifblng dual ratesof pay of the mile
age and Hourly basis In effect on
all classone railroads In the United
States, and Instituted insteadtho
Lorce plan, and likewise made ef-
fective a SO per bent reduction.la
rates of pay,"

wnen JSimer Layden was .ap
pointed head coach In 1931, Notre
Dame appointed its, first Catholu
mentoo in asyears. Knute Rockr.e
becamea Cathollo in 1036 after
having coached 10 years.

'

Coach Frank Thomas,of the Uni
versity of Alabama predicts the
IBM SeutheasterB conference
champtoBsblp race will be the hot
test in the history of the

The first wireless distressslgsal
from a ship at sea was sent, Au-

gust IX, 1D08,
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Two Americans
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ON KANSAS...'

No "radio crooner," bis
friends proclaim, is Chal-

lenger, London. Less
before tho AHo?

rophono than Mr. Roose
velt, tho ''Republican
candidate neverthelesshas
developed a speaking
technique tailored to 'the
conservative tono , of bis
campaign follcy in dis-

cussion, biting in attack:
Ho Is considered at his
best when "'addressing

small groups such as the
rear platform appear--

pa'sson-in-la-w;
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MY FRIENDS.,

Authorities on public
peakinghavecalledPres

ident Roosevelt' radio
delivery most polished
employed by any man In
public life today. Devoid
of old stylo oratorical
bombast and, for un
seebig audience, de-

pendent on gestures, his
talks carry an Impression
of informality when
ho reads from text.

. .. i
researchers

aid In their drafting, his
crisp sentences an
unmistakable Roosevelt
mark.
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Tomorrow: Fair Companions

'i'ESSlR.l BETCHA 7HKT OUR 7
UACff BOARDER SOME OF TH' MUD Vajrr op our sprimgt' '
PUT ON HER FACE, 15 COIN T'BE ,
TH' MFANS OF 5ETTIN7TH' J II .

? ON TH' MARKET! .1

THE
OP1WB

RIO

OTHER

10- -5

LOHfi

$036
B

tho

tho.
not

even

Thougb may

bear

HHBRBN

HUD

Trademark Applied For
C. & Patent OMlco

Trademark Beg. Applied For
C. a

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. 8.
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FDRWorking
On Speeches

SUtrts, Cainpai'gu Swinglit'
io West Friday Of

This Week

HYDE PAIUC, N. Y Oct a. UP)
President Itoosovclt began work

on campaign speeches he
will deliver on swing through tho
west expected to begin next Fri-
day night

The president probably will go
from Washington directlyto Den
ver, ono of the 'key" cities where
he plans to speak.

He will turn' cast from 'there, it
wa? reported, and make another

at Omaha. Personal ap
pearancesare scheduled ,ior Cln
clnnatl and Cleveland.

Tho presidenton his way' to Hyde
Park from New- York discussed
campaignstrategy with James A,
Farley, democratic national choir-ma- n,

and .Charles Alfchelson, pub
licity director of tho national com
mittee.. .

Farley and Mlchclson urged upon
him tho desirability of entering
tho Middle West and tho Rocky
Mountain states early this month.

Mr. was said' to be
adamant in his determination to
mako campaign toursshort and
not to embark on ones that would
keep him away from Washington
moro than five, or possibly six
days, at tima,

NATIONS WORK FOR
LIRA

ROME, Oct. 6. UP) A well-i- n

formed sourcetoday said extensive
negotiations wcro in progress be
tween Italy, Great Britain and
Franco seeking-- tho Hens of gen
eral economic and monetaryaccord
in' preparation for devaluation of
the lira.

Tho United States has been in
formed of tho conversations,this
source stated.

If an accord .is reached before
tho cabinet meeting the lira will
bo devalued33 to 40 per cent, it was
stated. Otherwise, no change- will
bo made. -

Tho ecolicmlc section of tho pro
posed accordwould concern tariffs,
contingent clearing urrangements
and tho like.

TH' MUD DID VfQMDERS FORTH
-- PXri BOARDER'S COMPLEXIOH AN
SHB V1ENT BACK T' TOVVM AND
RECOMMENDED IT TO Aj FRIEND
AMD TH' FRIEND 5ENDS U TEN
BUCKS FOR A JAR OF 1T
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Easy-Jo-K-nit Bathrobe

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Ily Btmt OITO
rhltcrn No. 24!)

It won't be long now, beforo you'll
bo wanting a nice, warm robe to
slip on when tho air is chill, and
thora's just nothing 'as soft and
lltrlat and warm ob a handKnit one,

Herea one that you can knit in
a very short tuna necauso it's
mode of heavyworsteiTthat worlts
up four stitches to the Inch. The
robe is mode with a raglan sleeve,
with bands of mors rtltch at the
neck, at tho bottom of tho sleeves,
at tho edge of tho two fronts, and
at tho lower edge. Tho pattern is
for slzo 10 years.

Tho pattern envelope contains

ReadyFor Business

TM' MUO'ui. FIKTH' FRIEND'S FACE
UP AN' SHE'Ll. TO
FR1END& O' HERS AN 'THEN "THEVu.
5END &OM&MUDI AND THEN
THEVU. RECOMMEND IT

SO ONIL

(aweu.y.TKiaomt.ittc.
F--'t

Miss Contrary

illu
strated with diagram
to aid you; also wluit needlesand
whr.t material and how much you
will need.

FOK
AND

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 240 and cncloso 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin to
cover scrvlco and postage.. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

1030, by the Bell
Inc.)

4

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burnett of
Wichita aro visiting Mrs.
Burnett's parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Terrell.

WATT DIANA GOr(l (SXTHER. IT AtNT HUH? weLU YA AIN'T SAVS VyeAH YOU SAID A FACE--

BUD IN W DOG Vst? MUCH VOT HG 'V HIM AROUND HBtZE fVl-L- , DOOLBY. IP THAT TVEliP, BUD,

HOUSB FOR? VSHATSX DONE- - IT'S VAOT ) HOWS TMrj - lV T'l 1 I JkW ASK. ME
HB AtWTJf 1 I

?. UKe (tf&&sj N W Iffig DATS PeBTTYfefa
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AWAIT
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BHBV''

Reg.

Patent Office

Offiee

today

speech

Itoosovclt

DEVALUATION

tWaiting For News

Bolt The
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RECOMMEND.1Y

complete,
directions

preferred)

(Copyright, Syn-
dicate,
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Drilling Favored
By IPA Deadd

ntrt.AtmiJtA wrVj fW it J'
Restriction bt drHHntf was m

forth today by ChatM Rotter .

president of the Independent P .

troleum Association of America &
tho answer to many yrobkms o f

tho Indastry. j

Directors of the associationout
lined tho program for its annua!',,f

meetinghere Nov. 20. Rocer Bali '

It would sponsor the ' progran'
which In to bo presented to thf
American Petroleum'Institute's an '

nual meetingNov, 0 (n Chicago anl
tho.I.P-AA- . meeting here. i

A restricted drilling plan woutc
force the producers to a moo
drastic program of conservation',
wjls would be repressured; gat '

would bo conserved, and the ol )

would, move to market in a stead)
stream, In Reeser'sopinion.

Ho namedas other points In thr
association'sprogram extensionof
tho Connolly "hot" oil law, restric-
tion pf Imports-- and uniform taxar
tlon.

Drilling restriction Is not a ques-
tion of state control, R6cserassert--'
cd. '.'It is purelya problemfor the
Industry. Tho companies roust quit
drilling a lot of wells, swelling the
potentialsand floowlng tho market
with surplus ol." '- ',) '

Convicted LoVers
Start Pen Terms

HtNTSVILLE, Oct' 5. (UP)
Mrs. Rcabo Childs, 21, and Ter-ren- co

Bramblett, 21, who murder
cd her husbandto remove a bar-
rier to their illicit lovo affair, wcro
separated today byprison walls
four miles apart.

Tho pretty" brunette, widow of
Marlio Chlldr.VfQrmcr Shelby coun-
ty treasurer; bcgnTT sorvlng or'25--'
year sentence, learning bow .to
make prison uniforms at Gore?
stato womon's farm.

Bramblott, former CCC workct
who accused his sweetheartof fir- -
lng tho fatal shots but who still
avowcd-.hl- s lovo for her; was at the
Stato "walls" classified' preparatory
io assignmentor, work. Ho must
servo BO years In prison. j

Both wcro sentenced for tho
murder of Childs following 'trials
at Carthago. J

Until I860, aluminum was (Too- ex-
pensive to bo used for commercial

' ''purposes.

by .Wellington

I BOUQHT THOSE-
- JARS DOWN ) .

ATTH'VU-AS- E: WE BETTER.
CtET BUSV AN' FILL 'EM WITH P
TH' MUD SO WE'LL BE READY I '
V TAKE CARE OF TH' ORDERS JUPRE OIU'T' QETje '

by Don Flowers

CP. and if He DQft rJ

1 '
iMniAr.uiHMiMNi jQg$ taS

by Noel Sicfcfca
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FANOTHCR DAY GOME 1 I SAV. DO VOU ENJER )( POMfT BOTHER) I I Ve GOT 60METHtMG: rr MtGT PAY
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AMO NOT A
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SMALL dIBL GREAT GYMNAST has novjr seen any towns except SOLON TREATED W
'
&

TODAY and Burkevlllo andJoBper, Newton,QUEEN ACCIDENT INJURIES .RTTZ LYRIC TUESDAY Klrbyvlllc. ',
Ho hasneversefn a movie, silent

TODAY and TUESDAY or Iniklo, never viewed a county SAN ANt6nIO, Oct. 5. W '
fair or show of any ltlhd. He: has Rod. M. U McGeft of Pdrt AHhur.lt Times Today never owned an nutomoblle does:twos In a critical condition at ahos.

r. A gay Vina not like them bccaU'fo thpy frighten pltal hero from lnjuiies received
Otlmar romance his horse. In an. automobileaccident In Mex--, .

obout a couple of
! SW '&y it jttajum7 ,aBi9t?VIHIH Ho has never been Injured se Ico severaldaysago.

forlontthunttn verely suffered no brokn bones, SM I
who itopptd lias been only slightly HI. i

Glenn hus tldderi on only ono NEWloiUng whtn lhy train frotfl "Klibyvlllo to Jaopcr lo
found each oihrl 'Ji 71- serve on a jury.

i Mrs. Glenn. HI nnd with eyes fall
Ing her, Is the traveled memberof
Iho family. Slio has visitea Hous-
ton nnd Beaumont

Five- of their children, two sons
and threedaughters,llvo In Jasper
county near tho couple. The sixth,
a son, lives in Houston,

"V

j&9Bb

ADDED:
Metro News,

"Mickey's Bival"

STARTING TUESDAY

Eg?l
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HerbertMARSHALL

RulhCHAnEKTON
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Introdudnr
aNtwScnca
Pmonilltr
SIMONE
SIMON

e, H cVir fctfEh.

Added: I , te3jD
Shorts JjmW

COTTON PRODUCTION
is orlower grade;

AUSTIN, Oct. 5.Basedon the!
'"report of the bureauof agricultural
economics, the grades of the cur--

Tent cotton crop were lower last
week than the previous week. A
continued lowering of grades has
keenihbwn for the last four weeks
or since the week ending Septem-
ber 3.

Leu than 18 tier cent of the cot
ton classed was whlto strict mid
dling andhigher in grade compared
with nearly 27 per cent the week
fceforo and 37 per cent to date this
season. Middling decreasedslight
ly ,jLo about 27 p4r cent; however,
tnoproporuon or strict low .mid-
dling, and low jnlddllng increased
Bharplyjo 23 per cent against 17

Sunbwa JrT.
Ctefma-- maesS&A

-

a--

-- '

Jbrmenf
soothed'
Healing
mdedby

i
TWfWWIHBWWTy

ZvVor pmtiiri

ikpdte
Hlamfnt Htmt wllk

CAROLE LOMBARD

FRED MacMURMY
OlrtcttJ MIUlnll Ulna

ADDED:
"QUEEN'S BDiTHDAY"
"COOK OF THE WALK"

per cent. Approximately 14 pot
cont of tho crop to date Imls been
of theso grades. Spotted grades
represented 30 per cent for the
wock and narly 16 per cent for tho
seasonto date.

Some Increnso was reported last
week over the previousweek In tho
proportion of cotton shorter than

In staple, representing 15
per cent and 12 per cont respective
ly. Nearly eight per cent of the
crop to date has been shorter than

in staple.

SAFETY PROGRAM TO
BE DISCUSSED AT

TRUCK MENS' MEET
The Howard Cpunty Motor

Transportation association will
meet In the district court room to-

night at o'clock, at which ttmo
drivers' safety program, now being
given attention' by the association,
will be discussed. Other topics of
interest to truckmen, Including le
gislative matters,will bo discussed;
and all truck owners and drivers
aro Invited to bo present.

Tho organization's membership
drive is progressing,It was report-
ed by O. 'lb Williams, president
"Wo solicit tho support of all truck
ownersand drivers," Williams said,
"We aro affiliated with the state
and national associations,, and
through their program can further
tho interest of tho truckman."

PUBLIC KKCORD3
Bulldlnr Permits

W. V. FahronkaAp,"pD9 Main, to
reroof building and generalrepairs;
cost $350.

T. H. Crow. 2104 Scurry, rerbof
building, cost $120.

C. W. Mitchell, 211 Gregg, reroof
building, cost $41.

SamFisherman.115 Main, reroof
building, cost'$110.

Marriage licenses
zTolbert J. Todd, Drumwrlght, and
Miss Charlotte Esther Carahan,
Forsan.

C, R. Wolden, Wlckett, and Miss
Mary Wolf, Big Spring.

Bascom Charles Stovall, Big
Spring, and Anna Mario Beyer,
Bernard.

Miss" Mildred Newell has return
ed from Dallas,where sheattended
tho CentennialExposition. She ac
companiedDavid Kohen and Iko
Myers of Dallas, recently injured
in an automobilecollision near Big
Spring, to the Methodist hospital
in Dallas Saturday night.

1
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FREE all this week

CHARLES & RITZ

FACE POWDER.
BLENDED FREE

the vwchase of any Charles of the Bits
Tfffm rntlrrrr Free demonstrationof Charlesof the

aMHW cfHHi, bibo cotor imrmonmruf lor wo

Jf MISS RUBY WEATHERFORD
' arpCIAL REPRESENTATIVE

OF THE
rqtAirtxn OF THE RITZ SALON

NKW YORK CITY

1

OLDS CONVENTION
OPENS

fjANSINQ, Mich., Oct. 6. Olds--
mobllo's national salesconvcntlohj
to bo "attune! by moro than 600
men representing tho entire Olds--
mobllo Ili'ld organization,will open
hero. Tuesdaymorning to contlnuo
througaout tho weclCj

Outstanding events of the con
veutlon will bo a preview of the
1937 Oldsmobllo models Tuesday
morning and a formal banquetthat
night which will featuro an address
to tho organization by Alfred F,
Sloan, Jr., presidentof GeneralMo
tors.

Another convention highlight will
bo an address thesamti evening by
iR. H. Grant, nt In
chargeof sales for GeneralMotors.

The new Oldsmobllo models will
bo shown to the organization for
tho first 'time in tho auditorium of
tho new cnelnccrinir building, the
most 'modern' engineeringstructure
in the industry, recently completed
at a cost of half a million dollars,

Oldsmobllo's S(3,00,000 expansion
program which was launched this
year and ralsed.thocapacityof tho
Lansing plunt from 55 to 85 cars
per hour, will bo outlined at the
conventionby C. L. McCuon, presi
dent and gcneial manager of tho
company.

D. E. Ralston, nt and
general sales manager,will preside
over the convention and present
the salesund serviceplans for 'the
coming year.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring
Tommy Dick, son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick f of Coa
homa, has enteredthe hospital for
treatment.

P. H. Liberty, injured recently in
an automobile collision seven miles
west of the city, continued to rest
very well Monday. --

Mrs. J. I. Kerr of Big Spring un
derwenta major operation Monday
morning.

Hospital

L. S. Jonesof Crano, employe ht
the Gulf Production company, Was
in the hospital for treatment of
an eye Injury received while at
work on an oil well Saturday.

.

SPECIAL DAY IS
BEING AT

FORT WORTH SHOW
Big Spring, representedby Bob

Schermeinornand Mrs. AIIco Phil
lips, Joined today with Colorado,
Snyder nnd Sweetwater in a mo
torcade to tho frontier centennial
at Fort Worth.

At Sweetwater tho Big Spring
representativeswere to contlnuo to
Fort Worth with an estimated
dozen cars.

Mrs. Phillips Is Big Spiing host
ess for the trip. At Fort Worth
she will be met by Miss Winifred
Plncr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Finer, sponsor. SeveralBig
Spring residents visiting in Fort
Worth notified tho chamber ol
commcrco office that they were
staying over today to take part in
tho day's activities.

British Athlete Quits
All Track

LONDON, Oct. 5. UP) Lieut G.
L. Rampllng, British Olympic
athlete, has announcedhis retire
ment from the track.

"I shall now bo able to devote
myself to hockey, lawn tennis ajd
golf," he says, "but with no Idea
of attaining prominence, In the
future I Am going to play just for
fun."

Rampllng started his athletic ca-

reer in 1930 with record victories
In the British army quarter-mil- e

and nall-mil- e championships, tie
was In the semi-final- s of the' 100

meters at the IO Angeles Olym
pics, and, although runningin dis-

appointing fashion in tho .same
event at Berlin, his magnificent
dash helped Britain win the 1600-met- er

relay race. He holds the
British quarter-mil- e record.

MAN. IN
DEATH OF HIS WIFE

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 0. UP Welling
ton Duke McCandless, reported
soughtby Los Angeles police after
his wife "was found slain last July,
was arrestedhere today,

Defective Sergeant James Mo-bro- k

said McCandless told him his
Wife was accidentally shot In n

I I struggle for a pistol atfer they had
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ADDED i
"Paramount News"

"Boom! Boom! I

MEXICANS INJURED
IN CUTTING SCRAPE

Thrc Mexicans were given
emergency treatment at tho Big
Spring hospital Saturdaynight af
ter a cutting scrapein tho Moxlcan
section of town.

Raymond Morales, who had an
eye badly gashedand several lac
erations, was. tho worst injured,
Roscndo Cruz had two slashes
across his body and Mike Pineda
had minor-- cuts.

Officers sold that affray charges
would bo filed. Tho Mexicans wero
discharged from tho hospital im-

mediately after treatment

81,000,000 CROP LOSS
IN WHARTON COUNTY

WHARTON, Oct 5. OP)
county'scrop loss was estimat

ed in excess of $100,000 today as
tne Colorado river flood waters re-

ceded. In tho Pierce areadamage
to the rice crop'was placedat $20,--
000.

Overflow badly damagedthe blgl
rico crup inrouguuut una secuun,

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
I'AVING

TO:
E. C. Boatler. Mrs. Dora Roberts,

W. R. Cole, M. Wentz, L. 0. Taylor,
S. M. Smith, Harry Zarafonotls,M.
Warlick, W, G. Hayden,J. R. Clero,
Marv G. Carrie. Ed Tnom. u. A.
Woodward, C B. Cole, Eva Colo,
Francis Cole, - Edward, Colo, Kd
Riley Colo,- - W. R. Cole, G. L.
Brown. H. C. Boatler. Tracy Smith,
A D. Neal, H. W. Smith, V. R.
Smltham. Dora Roberts, ftr- -!

Prltchctt, Ulyss Dalmont, John
'.Vhltmlre. H. Clav Read.H. Seden.
J. T. Allen, M. H. Morrison, P. H.
Coburn, H. Clay Read, Guy Stein-bauc-h.

and Froz--
lcr, J.,F. Horner, M. A. iouaamay,

uenscerg. J. a. lunaru, j.
M. Cox, Estate of J. M. Havlev. de
ceased.Emna Allison. C. E. cour--

son, EsUto of A. Williams, de
ceased,Betty Bostick, W. W. West,
E. W. McI,eod, Robt. T. Piner, Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
owners of property abutting on por
tion of 11th Place lying between
West lino of RunnelsStreet extend-
ed and. West line of Settles Street
extended, and to all other persons
owning property abutting on said
portion of said street:

whereas, on tno zsth day or
September. 1930. City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, by ordi-
nance passedon said date, ordered
that portion of 11th Place lying be-
tween tho West lino of Runnels
Street extendedacross 11th Placo
and the West line of Settles Street
extended across Bald 11th Placo to
be Improved to tho extent and in
tho manner nsfollows:

Such street improvementsto con
sist of two-rour- Inverted penetra
tion asphalt pavement with seal
coat, on i3' Callcho base, and 24"
concreto euro ana gutter. Ana,
whereas, tho City Commission
sauced an estimate to be made of
tho cost of said street

and said estimateshows that
the total costof such
will be $18,387.20, and that the cost
lor iront root or an propertiesacut--

uwnor Addition
R C. Boatler. C&S
Mrs. Dora Roberta......C&S
W. R. Colo C&S
M. Wentz , ,C&S
U C. Tavlor C&S
S. M. Smith C&S
Harry
M. Warlirk C&S
W. G. Hayden C&S
J. R. Clere ......C&S
Mary G. CurrJe ....,,C&S
Kd Thorn C&S
iJ. A. Woodward . t.C&Su. u, joio , usra
Eva Cole C&S
Francis Colo C&S
Edward Colo , C&S
Ed Riley Cole..... ...C&S
W. R. Cole ....C&S
G. L. Brawn ..,,..Belmont
n. C. Boatler . . . .Belmont
Tracy Smith .Highland Pr,
A. D. Ncal...Highland "k,
II. W. Smith .Hlchland Pk.
V. Jt. SmlthamHUqhlandPk.
Dora RobertaHIK.'Uand l'K.
It. L. FrltchettHlghlandPk.
uivss uaimont I'olrvlowilts.
JohnWhltmlro Falrvlow Hts.
John Whltmlre . . , Original
H. Clay ReadFairyiov ins,
K. Peden .
J, T. .Allen, , ....Original '
M. H. Morrison..,,Original
P. H. Coburn,,....,Original
It. Cloy Read. FulrviowHts.
Guy (Original
uumsey-ADram-s

& Fraser ........Original
J. F. .C&S
M, A. Loudnmay.,,,.,.C&S
Frank Gensberg C&S
J. A Klnard CAS
J. A. Klnard .........C&S
J. M. Hayley Estate...C-- n

Miss Emma Allison... .C&S
U. E. Courscn,,. ,,,,,C&3
A. Williams Estate....C&S
Ue.ttle Bostick ,,. ,,..C&8
W, W, West ..r, ,..C&S
E. W. .McLcod . ,,., C&S
RobertT, Plnor

Hieniana J'ic.

25
25
25

20
20
20
20
20
20
27
27
27
27
27
27

27.T1
27--C

90
20--B

20--

05

Spring Ind,

Thtt IhcUco is given by tte Mayor
of tho pity of Big Spring, Texas,
and atUnif by th CHy Secretory

proYfcUa by sM criilMne et
ftootMubM- 28. 1M4. Md la ftCoA- -

Although she Is tho smallest
In size of performers qt her
type, admirers of Ocso O'Dcll
say sheIs tho greatest gymnlst
in tho world. Not 20 years old,
Bliss O'Dcll has devotedmany
years of. her short llfo to aerial

FarmerAt 77 NeverHasTraveled

JASPER,Tex., Oct 5. (UP)-T- ho
life of Gcorgo Glenn, 77, farmer of
tho Tcmplo community, 12 miles
couth of here, Is crowded with
things he never has done.

Ho and his wife, Ml-

LEGAL NOTICE

ASSESSMFJSTTS

Rumsev-Abram- s'

improve-
ments,

Improvements

Zirafonetls....C&S

,7FairvlowHts,

Steinbaugh,,

Horner.........

Beiyond 25-Mi- le RadiusFromHome

ting on sold portion, of sold street
will be $2.60; and,whereas,tho City

commission has determined to
assess portion of tho cost of said
Improvementsto the extent of $1.23

per front foot against the owners
of property abutting on .said por
tion of said street and against such
property, and ordered that hear
ing of BUch owners of abutting
property and other Interested per-

rons to bo held on the 13th day of
October, 1930, and further oidered
that notice do given me awnera
of property abutting on such por-
tion of said streetproposedto be
improved by advertisementinserted
at least threo times in The Big
Spring Daily Herald, suchnotice to
be given by tho Mnyor and attested
by the City Secretary:

You. and eachof ycu, aro, there--
fnro. Herebv notified that improve
mentsof tho nature above described
are proposed to bo madeto tho por-
tions of said street above named,
and you are further notified that
hearing will be held by tho City
Commission in the Corporation
Court Room in tho City Hall In Big
Spring, Texas, on the 13th day of
October, 1936, at 7:30 o'clock, P. M.
at which time and placo the own-
ers of property abutting on sold
portion of said street and all per-nor- a'

interested therein will be
hoard as to any and all matters
pertaining to said improvements
and assessmentsproposed to he
made against owners of property
nbuttinsr said nortton of Bald street
and againstsuch property, and you
are further notlliea mat tno iuy
Commission of the City of Big
Spring, Texas.proposes to assess
against tho owners of property
abutting on said portion of said
street and against sucn projiuiior
the Bum of $153 per front foot,
such assessmentsto bo made in
tho amountsand against tho own-
ers and property as is shown by
tho following scneauie,to-w- it

Block Lot Dlstanco
4 -3 150
4
4

4--5

23N1-- 3 of

0.
1
1
a
5
0
5
5
5

7--8

12
11
10

1.
Fraction

0'xlOl' of
05 E 40' of
05 75 of

94 S100 Of
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1--2

Nl-- 3 of
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2

3
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a
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0
1
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4
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4
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School Dlst ,. ,,,,. ,.,Aost rati ec .

d
g

1

1

5
0

a

an

100'
50
50'
50'
50r

150'

BO'
CO

60'
60'
CO'
50
CO

50'
50',
50' ,

.200'
"

100'

55'
' 63'

BS"

55'
140'
140'

52H'
110

40"
162V
140'
143M

110
100--

CO-
-

, '150'
100

50'
60 '
BC
W

150"- - .

B0'

80'

1B07.4

Ami
184.50
123.00

01JS0
C1.50
01.50
01.50

384J50
01J50
01.50
61J50
61.50
ClO
01.60
01.50
01.50
61.50
610
6150
01.50

240.00
123.00
67.C5
67.65
07.65
67.65
67.65
67.65

17250
17-'- i0

6.51
17250
172.20
127-r!

49.20
18T.G
172.20
1,751J

335.30
123.00

. 01J50
384JS0
323.00

C1JM)
C1J
01.50
fiUO

18J
' f.1.50

61J50
61Q

110.70

1077.10
MM City i)t Wg Spring, Texas,
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work, and Is one of tho stars
to appearwith tho Colo Bros.-Cly- do

Beatty Circus, coming to
Big Spring on Wednesdaynext
week, Oct. 1. Two perform-
ances will bo given, and there
will bo a street parade

randa. live nulotlv on their farm.
contented and satisfied with their
job of rearing a family of seven
children, six of whom are living.

Glenn, like his wife, Is a native
of Newton county wheie they lived
in one home for 44 of their 56 years
of married life.

Glenn lives within 20 lutles of
tho Neches river, but never has
seenthe stream.-- He has never vis-

ited a large,city. A radius
covers tho extent of hts travels. He

or

COURT ASKED TO BAR
ISSUANCE OF MORE

FED. RESERVENOTES
WASHINGTON. Oct 5. UP)

John D. Montgomery, Philadelphia
taxpayer, today asked the federal
district court here to forbid tho
Issuance of any moro federal re
serve notes for money, and to com-
mand tho withdrawal of those now
circulating.

Tho move was aimed to force
congress to Inflate tho currency,H.
EugeneGardner Montgomery's at--

lurney &aiu.

SPENCEWILL ATTEND
CITY MANAGERS MEET
City Manager E. V. Spenco will

lcavo this evening for Tyler whero
ho will preside OYjsr the annual
convention , of the Texas City
Managers associationand tho Tex-
as chapter of Municipal Finance
Officers association.

Spence was named president of
the former organization at its
mectlncr last year. Tho convention
rmAna TV.i1nnf1nw nnrl will rnntltllrai
through Friday. .
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ENOCIONG MOTORS

AVIATION GRADE GASOLINE

IS YOUR SON OR
DAUGHTER
AWAY AT COLLEGE?

THE HERALD, SENT DAILY, WOULD BE

JUST LIKE A DAILY LETTER fROM HOM-E-

You can changea lot of hontesick hours into daily happiness
if you . . . ,

" -

'; SEND THEM THE V
DAILY HERALD

SPECIAL-RATE- S FOR STUDENTS IN TEXAS COL-

LEGES FOR THE 9-- MONTH SCHOOL TERM.
t

, .
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